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WHAT IS YOUR IDEA?

Daisy Co. Exhibits At Big Toy Show
ADVANTAGES 0
CTY ARE TOLD

, Local Company Places!
I New Air Rifle And Toys
On The Market
When the doors of the exhihition room of the MeAlpine
hotel in New York swing open
Monday morning for the annual
exhibition of tlie Toy Manu
facturers Association of Amer
ica. the Daisy Manufacturing
company of Plymouth will have
a display consisting of twenty
different items, the biggest
number ever before shown by
the local manufacturing con
cern.
Fn tl»e display produced by
the plant in Plymouth will be
the New King pump gun. an
air rifle that is built along the
same line as the high powered
pump action rifles. This rifle
combines all tlie new features
of air rifle construction. It is
a repeater of 60 shots and its
makers believe it wilt be one
of the best sellers ever pc©^~
duced in the local factory/

!

Members Of Rotary Club
Hear Talk On Question
Before Voters

Plymouth residents will be asked at the coming spring election to
vote on the question of doing away with the village form of govern
ment and adopting the city form of government, thereby becoming a
city instead of remaining a village. The action has been recommended
to the voters because it is stated it will save many thousands of dol
lars in taxation each year, provide greater convenience for the resi
dents of the community and make the local government a better one.
Possibly there are some wl»o do not agree with this claim and would
like to express their views to the voters. The Plymouth Mail is
anxious to present to its readers both sides of the question so that
every one will be fully informed on (lie subject. The Mail will be very
glad to publish any properly signed communication, either for or
against the question. It is hoped by tills public discussion that the
Captain Donald Leonard Gives voters will lie fully enlightened on the issue before voting March 14.
Interesting Talk To
Kiwanians

STATE PO C
WORK PICTURED

School Cow Is Now Fifth Greatest Milk
Producer in World - Officials Hope To
Make Her World Champion in Near Future

If any member of llie Plymouth
Kiwanis club laid doubts as to Hie
SPEAKER SAYS IT
value of the Michigan -late police
ENDS DUPLICATION
force, these were eittii.-ly dispelled
Tuesday noon as the result of a
Miss Ionia Aaggie Pauline is a !>■
lii-.voiitl all question1
t;iIk by ('apt. Donald Leonard,
most popular miss these days ycr. it is stated further that tills I
Taxpayers Now Forced To
of the veteran members of the around tlie grounds of tlie Wayne same Ionia Aaggie Pauline by pro
state
police
organization,
bi
ducing
the
enormous
amount of
County Training school —■ popular
Pay For Village And
local Kiwanians.
because this champion cow of the 54.072 pounds of milk in two suc
l
Township
had been Training school herd.
Captuln lx'onanl.
has just cessive lactations has set a new
invited to address the local lunch been rated ns [lie fifth cow in the world's record for the first two lac
eon club by Manager Ro.v Crowe world for milk production.
tation iiefiods production.
A savings of something like 75
of the Michigan Bell
Telephone
Tin- butter content of these first ,
Dr. Robert Haskell, who has had
percent of the township tax tliat is
Company, talked of critn • ami of much to do with the development two lactation periods production)
now paid by the taxpayers of the
the work of police officials in try-[ <«f Holstein cattle among the totaled 1.996.25 pounds or only j
village of Plymouth without the
ing to combat it. Possibly not in ; various state institutions ef Mich missing by 1.KS pounds an average
loss of any benefits, a gain of four
some time has a more interesting1 igan and who started the prize prmltiction of a thousand pounds':
additional members on the board
Another otic of the new in-oducts
of nupervi-sors from Plymouth in of the Daisy plant will pic the discussion op any question been winning herd at the Wayne County of butter for each lactation jieriod. |
addition to the one from the Daisy Flying Top. an air pistol that heard by the local organization. . Training school, has just been ad Tin- average dairy cow in the,
Not. only did the club have an j vised by the editor of the Hnl- Fiiitcd States is estimated to pro
township, and complete elimination spins a top more than 70' feet in
opportunity to learn something of I stein-Friesiun World, who keeps duce approximately four thousand
of the expense that the village is the air.
’fe
the work of the state police, lutt • all official records of Holstein milk jKiunds of milk a year or two liundforced to carry as the result of a
This is a new toy that .can be they had an opportunity to see inJ production throughout tlie world lixl poumb* of butter. These fig
duplication in government matters
used indoors as well as outdoors; Capt. I.eonard a representative of j that Miss Pauline now stands in ures only emphasize the tremend
carried on by both the township
all the year around. It will .spin on j the high type of young Michigan: fifth place among world Holstein ous caimcity of this marvelous
and village art* some of the ad
animal to produce milk and butter.
vantages of a city form of govern the floor, in the air or on the ceil men who are selected for His ini-1 record producers.
Little wonder that Miss Pauline
This animal as a junior fourment members of rhe Plymouth Ro ing and it cannot damage anything ixirtant work.
which it strikes. One of the out-' Captain Leonard told of the I year old heifer, produced in three has a nice big room all by herself
tary club were told last Friday by
standing features of rhis toy is the tremendous Increase in crime dur hundred and sixty-live days 2ft.- in tlie dairy barn at. the farm and
Clarence Smazel of Ann Arbor. Mr.
Smazel is business manager of the fact that it is perfectly safe in the ( ing recent years and of the diffi 376.4 ixiunds of milk which made lias attendants wlm treat her as
hands of any child. Its fclail price culty peace officers have in com a new record not only for four- kindly as a new born babe. Dr.
Michigan Municipal league.
only 25 cents is Imund to make bating it. He declared that crooks year old heifers bul for all heifers Haskell lielieves that lie can make
The organization -was originally of
it a popular seller throughout the j
had Iiecome so daring in their in the State under the full aged Miss J’auline the world’s greatest
formed by the city attorneys of
pniducer and he is now working
work that even high judiciary and cow class.
various Michigan cities to work country.
Then there will Is* of course the other public officials were mil
Although the fact is not definite with that aim in view.
out a uniform system of ordinance
as fur as possible for most Mich ever popular line of Daisy air I immune to their operations.
rifles,
a
toy
that
has
brought
joy
!
igan cities. i>ut as its work pro
One of the Important reasons for
gressed it saw a greater field and to hundreds of thousands of young- i present conditions he declared. was
is now active in all affairs of sters throughout the world. This | the unwillingness of a laigc num
will
be
shown
in
all
the
various.
lienefits to cities and villages.
ber of foreigners who come to this
Mr. Smazel declared that in the models tlyit the Daisy produces. : country to abide by our ways anti
The King Junior water pistol, a j
case of Plymouth the greater cost
laws.
jiopular
toy
that
has
been
designed
I
to the taxpayers of the village is
■Then loo out- form of govern-,
The Daisy Manufacturing Co. plant, commencing February 1st. is
in tin* duplication of governmental to throw a fine stream of water a I nient ami the vastuess of the area running with full force, and their production schedule for the first
distance of 25 feet without the ne-;
costs.
of our country is not conducive to j quarter of 11)32 shows an increase of 21<"‘ over that of 1931. An in
eessity
of
building
into
it
a
rnbber
■
Taxpayers, he said, are called
effective law enforcement. The at-j vestigation made since the first of the year reveals that stock in job
upon to pay for the township ex bulb that easily gets out of order, titude of some attorneys who have I bers' and retailers' hands on tlie first of tlie year was much lower
pense of assessing village property is bound to attract interest at the i not stopiHsl at just the point of] than usual, and as this same condition prevails at the factory, it fol
•
to pay for the board of review, the great New York toy fair.
defending the rights of their clients lows that all goods sold in 1932 will have to he made during tlie presFlying tops, pop gnus, air rifles,
assessment roll, and duplication of
have had its nffis-t" lie said.
I ■nr : ear.
election expenses as well as for Hi>* water pistols and the Klug pump |
The Company will exhibit at Ihe New York Toy Fair, which runs
lie pointisl out. that during re-1
fee for the collection of the county, gun that will take the eye of any
from February Nth to 2fttli. and anticipate hooking a considerable vol
ceiii
uimitlis
the
fight
about
face
l>oy
or
girl
will
all
constitute
a
part
|
state ami school tax.
ume of business at that time. They contemplate adding several new
attitude
taken
by
juries.
Not
so
|
"If Plymouth had the city form .! of the attractive ami interesting
numbers within the next sixty days, and this should add materially to
of government you would have no exhibit of the Daisy •Manufacturing long ago it was a common thing; the volume of business done throughout the year. The outlook is distownship tax to pay and all of tliii Company ar the toy exhibition for crooks to ln> turned free by j liuetly brighter than it was thirty days ago.
juries
lull
now
it
i>
an
excluding-i
work would be done by one set n which starts Monday ami will con
ly* difficult thing for one aectised '
tinue until February 2s.
officials instead of tw
of eriine. where the evidence JS at
election
,m would cut
In this exhibit will lie aiioiher lil
all ^ulistaujialfree.
> by having ;
ting item, a copper shot that

BUSINESS OF DAISY IUNU1OIRING PUNT
THIS ran MUCH Him ™ YEW WO

i lie

‘ shot
id the lax i
i 1 'll- qlli--.' i'

i‘d in ;ill air rifles. This
IHtssible
awa
iVilh
ming that
might

He gave numerous instances of
the eflS'CliveliC'S of the state police
radio sy<tem .and of the coopera
tion given to the state police by

n tin* lead shot-; that boys I'arniei-s. Michigan ha-- the dis’in.< find so i-onvetiien: to :iou of being llie first stale in rhe
r:'y in (lii-ir nmullis. Doiiiniisirn llllloll I
liiii.|K'il
With
tlie
4is li.!'i' shown llic-e coi.ji.n- p.-l- radio
rat.' . '.n a!.- r 1 »«•’1- n l’ «•»/-CjijM
t.ir.l a. I vocal oil the
So.-

$1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1932

REPARE RE PORT SHOWING SAVINGS IN TAXES
LYMOUTHCAN MAKE BY BECOMING A CITY

Village t.lTi.-ials have P-que.-acl the publication of the fnliowing
able which was -uluniiled a: Monday night s un-eting of the eoiiimUPlynunn’i will make by .loin .
.-ii: aiid ade|iiing the city f.ii’ni

DAMAGE SUIT Public Mass Meeting
S DISMISSED Next Tuesday Evening
Monroe Bert’s Action Against'
P. M. Without Cause
Savs Judge

Suit for $25,000 against tin- PenMarquette Railroad as tlie result
of the filial accident in Deceiulier
1027 when Mrs. Monroe Bert was
killed at the Mill street crossing,
was dismissed in circuit court Sat
urday by Judge Theodore Richter,
who ruled there was no cause for
action.
The case was licanl before
Judge Richter without a jury.
Iaist Thursday in order to know
detail of just how
ciilcut happened. Judge Richter,
lioardcd a I’ere Marquette engine
in Detroit and rode in the engine
er's cab to Plymouth; viewing <*an*ftilly the scene of the accident. lie
was aceompaniixl by attorneys re
presenting Mr. Bert and tlie tailroad conqiany.
A greater part of last week
was sjx’iit in taking testimony. It
will lie recalled that Mr. and. Mrs.
Bert, who were then residents of
Plymouth, hud started for Detroit
and ns they reached the Mill St.
crossing of the I’ere Marquette
tracks, cast of the Plymouth dejxit.
their car was struck by a Pore
Marquette train and carried almost,
to the depot. Mrs. Bert was instant
ly killed, but he escni»ed without
injury.
He started suit against the I’ere
Marquette through Detroit attor
neys. claiming that rhe accident
was due to negligence on the jwirt
of the railway company. Tin1 cross
ing was at that time protected by
bells. He testified that he did not .
ucal
Hear the Ik-11* riiiRlnit. hut local!
witnesses produced by Ihe company. staled that the Indir won-ringing

and

that

they

Every One Invited ToI
Hear City F o r m O f
Govt. Discussed

eleurl,

heard them.
Judge Richter's disposal of the
case followed a most careful per
sonal examination of the scene of
the a<-i ideiit. Mr. Bert was for a
time employed in the Daisy plant
hut is now residing in Detroit.

WARTROPHYWI LBE
SCOUT HONOR PRIZE
Haskell Announces Gift
From Charles
Murphy
An hisioi
fields of AI
Plyuiouili i
for a.lvanee
Charles Mu
J.l-e-eire I I

.• shell from ilie bailh1
ace Lorraiiie cmni’s I"
i -I iiiiillaie I he desire
lent by tlie Ito.' Scmns
jiby of Northville has

ihe Ex.- "the

i'-h should not en-

nt eoni.’.ly- "Crook-■ for;
"ill be presented itiiib-r
t-s I.ailies Auxili:lf\ of
; he«
:al.'ish.-.| in Pl

•nth
-o Northx ill.-, 1 ivoi

set" it rou and ,t part of Nankin townships as Well a.s Plymouth It will
••oiitinue to serve these eontinitnities
in the fuinre as far its any omknows ai tirescnt. The matter has
lieeti ilis.-us.sed with the library
commission and it can be safely
said that the matter will remain
just as it is." he said.
Mr. Smazel went into consider
ation additional detail in his di.s.-nssion l>efore members of the club I
<m tile question.
The Plymouth Mall wishes to
make it <-h-:ir again that it will
publish properly signed articles
either foe or against the city form
of government. In fact if will be;
of benefit to the voters of this eom-;,
tnunity if all arguments either one ;
way or the other can lie brought 1
out for consideration before the)|
election.

Christian Science
Lecture On Sunday
Plymouth residents an* invited to
hear an address Sunday afternoon
at 3 o’clock in the High School
Auditorium by William D. Kil
patrick. C. S. B.. upon “Christian
Science.” There is no admission
charge and the committee in charge
of arrangements states that every
one will be welcome to hear the
talk.

Mr.. Kilpatrick is a member of
the board of lectureship of The
. First Church of Christ. Scientist
Boston, and his address Sunday
afternoon is sure to prove of inter
est to those that hear It
If one face, alone, gladdens at
yoor coming, life Is worth the liv
ing.

Rebekah Lodge To
Entertain Visitors
On Fourth ofMarch
The hidies of Plyhioiitli Rol>ek:lh ,
lodge. No. 1^2 arc working on plans i
In entertain the Nni-lhwest District ,
Meeting. March I. beginning at 1 ;
p. ill. All Rebekahs nre uvge.l In
attend.
The acting officers of Plymouth
lh'lickah loilse ore i|s follows:
X. G. Marie Iliirtung.
V. G. -Mabel Mott.
K,.,.. sec.—Mildred Cnllihs.
Fin. Sec,—Alma Moyer.
Trcas. -Ella Knapp.
Warden- Ethel P.ulson.
Conductress—Nellie Lnngenrium.
I. G.—Eilna Gray.
<). G. Christina Houseman.
r. s. X. G.—Minnie ILiy.
1., s. X. G,—Florence Cline.
R. S. V. G.--Lydia Drews.
1.. S. V. G.- Clara Bnn.vea.
Chaplain—Elsie Bovce.
Musician—Lydia Todd.
Captain—Harry Hunter.
D. D. P.—Emma Reiman.
The P. N. G. held their meeting
last week with Mrs. Emma Reiman
with a pot luck dinner at noon,
about 20 being present.
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Nolle

buy 1932 license plates. According
to Department of the State employ
ees, the annual slogan, “Do your
Xmas shopping early and avoid the
rush” has a parallel in the pre
sent situation.
They state that they are in a
position to render prompt service
now, with little or no waiting,
whereas they expect a heavy rush
during the last few days. It is their
recOTamendatlon.
therefore,
to
everyone able to buy plates now to
do so in order to avoid standing lfn
line.

th.-i

Detroit Attorney
To Give Talk Here

n t'eiroi: :
"ill ‘■peak

1 LU

Tl .643.50
Average lownsliip tiix ji.-iid by village each year
116.43
Winfield B.'iitwo.Hl finding himAverage tax eolli-cfToil fees paid on these town-liip taxes
-,-lf broke and the paternal purse
Total annual jiverage jiayments in lownshiji taxes and
eollPctbni fees
<-losr*d tig.-ilnsr him. takes rnnnscl
Net I lim-jisJbJii revenues as city I Supp. Statement No. It
with twp impecunious
college
Total :iv. anumtUgross value or tax savings.and revenue
i-hnnts. .Tack the nia«I<T mind of
the trio, points tlie way to easy
increases
$12,659.93
residents
money, fortune telling.
So they'
Average annual ipereases in other tuxes which village
presided over by tlie famous Hindu : vmihl have to pay if separated from the township:
Ci.sl^ of poor relief in average year (in city taxi
open the “Temple of the Occult"
Aiiditioiuil cost of Eloise cases (sec Supp Statement
mystic "the great Ramjah." AH
No. 21 (in county tax)
goes well until their respective (
160.00
♦Additional cost of public nurse (in school tax)
948.00
ladyloves visit the “temple" to have
Additional cost of library on present.plan (in city
their fortunes told. Then a ludi
taxi (see Supp. Statement No. 3)
crous blunder of Winfield's lie1.200.00
Total
trays the Identify of the trio, and
3.503.90
Net average annual saving to Plymouth in township taxes
Hie girls nre furious. Come! Sec
if village should Iiecome a city and present library
this merry- fast-moving comedy of
plan is continued
$9,156.0
irrepressible youth, full of pep and
Estimati'd additional cost of library If county service is
laughter.
discontinued (in city taxi
3.284.0
Following is the Cast of Charac
Net. average annual saving in {township taxes if Plymouth
ters :
must support its own library after becoming a city
$5,872.0
-Tames Bentwood. A worried real
The complete report will appear in next week's issue of the Mail.
estate man
Harry J. Green
Fosdick. Salesman in office.
Lyle Alexander
MISS FERN SMITH
Winfield Bentwood. Bentwood's
BECOMES A BRIDE
resourceful son.
Edwin Schrader
Doris Bentwood. Equally re
Miss Fern Smith, daughter of
sourceful daughter. Virginia Giles
There are only 21 days. Including Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Smith last
Mrs. Bentwood.
Alta Hamill
today, during which the public can Thursday evening became the bride
Woodworth.

Only 21 Days Left
To Get Auto License

d-i

June T.iRs against

I..11)27 with.mi
•Sin..- dcuiih-d figur.-s ,t.ill,
uii-v isth. in tin- High; •niiipletc audit id' Hu- ii.wiiship
-age village pro|H>rtion
'2D wa< ii<ed in .lotemu
toi-inin ai n .. clock. The Ihe |..t:il township valuations ft
' and
so the figures for ID
< Harry .1. Green,
ing Hie village .sli.-i'-e of Hx- I- .V.ishij.
.ry in brief follows
an approximately correct.
Total township t:ix paid l.y Hu- village for past fiv ' years
lute spring: phu-e. ollegc

Jack Yorke. Winfield's college
chum with bright ideas. Russell
Wallace
' Marty Copping. Another college
crony of Winfield’s. Steve Horvath.
Eunice Cassels.
Barbara Bake
Plymouth residents nre invited to Hilda Fields. Elizabeth Burrows.
see a play this Friday evening at
the Wayne County Training school
The advantage of learning bridge
given under the auspices of the from an expert is that Ip* doesn’t
School Club In the Auditorium. The kick you on the shins.
title otf the little skit is “Always
In Trouble” and its sponsors say cover some of the costs' pf staging
is filled with laughs. It will begin the event Club members hope to
at 8:80 o’clock and a slight ad have a good attendance <rbm Plym
mission charge is being made to outh.

TO PRESENT PLAY
TONIGHT AT THE
TRAINING SCHOOL

I--G :.2
p.i::o ::i
1
::p

• lie i

A ho

ttlh. :i
:it the sjudt:-.
-up|ilenient.-i r.

cs PuM By Village Of Plymoutli
• f \ ,.
I..-*- Road
N.

Every citizen owes his .•otiiilrilllelligclil ;l'Sisl:illce. It is often r.
marked that the people ar.- iiidi'
|■.•r.■lll t" pul.i..- aifiCh- Thiail
oj.ie

'll lisi'.l ill tilF'

Ladies Auxiliary
To Present Play on
18th of February

LYM0UTHVE1S
ORM NEW UNIT

Cmt.

.f :

Y.

NEARLY NINETY
PERCENT SIGN

A public mass meeting to which !
every iku'squ interested in Plym
outh and its future is invited, will
lie held Tuesday evening. February '
in the high school auditorium. First National Is Making
At that time the question of cluing-'
Excellent Progress
ing from the village form of gov
ernment to the city form will be
With Plan
thoroughly discussed, according to
those who arc making arrangements •
Excellent progress is in-ing made
for the niectini
by ihe First National bank with
Recently members of the village its plan for the creation of a re
commission dlseovcrwl that tlie volving fund to provide for its
petitions which
were circulated future security and the protection
over a year ago calling for a vote of its depositors. President John
on the city form of government llulicrt states that almost ninety
made it mandatory for the question percent of the dejMisitors have
to In* submitted at the fortlwoniing signed the agreement and that he
village election.
1io|h>s to have -jx/Otie hundred per
It was then decidi-d Io secure cent list within tin- next few days.
just as much information as pos
lie states that the bank Is re
sible oil the question and place it ceiving excellent eoiqk-ration from
all before the voters.
its depositors and that when tlie
new
plan is workcil out. it will
The village officials have secured
an outside siaxiker who is tho give the First National a security
roughly familiar with the ques that nothing can shake.
High banking officials and other*
tion to be present at this meeting.
Clarcnc Smazel <>f the Michigan interested in business circles del.eague of Municipalities, who has j dare that the plan is one of the
made a study .»f this problem, will most constructive pieces of tanking
be present to outline its lienefits; they have ever seen and tliat it
and answer any questions that any is lxnnid to work out eventually lor
otic desires to ask.
' the benefit of the hank and comIt lias been suggesteil that if you ’'“’“V? . V
... v
do not care to ask questions in the Dfficmls of Hie I- list National
at tlia Mlw you can s„b.1 arc ;,.« «»» w have a,any of ...
,.,il your ,,ncll..n on |«.pcr to vll-1
<M«“l<ors Bell touch »I I,
lane official*, who will ccc to It : 'h™. «"
"" «"".s
hurried through without any more
that the <iacslh.it is asked
,
|h.iu
„ ,s
Members of flie commission state ! (h;lt !h(, ,,of.,i|s wj|j jK. entirely
•
-•
- —
*" !«■ -a ——■*
•--‘
,|,at
there
will
great saying/
,v,'.rk„l
on, h, the last
if Plymouth adopts the city - Wec]i
form of government, that Plymoutli |
will have four representatives ou)
the board of supervisors in addi-1
tion to the one from Plymouth
township and that tlie change will
do away with a lot of duplicated I
exjieiises that tin* tax|»ayers of the I
village are now forced to pay.
These are some of ihe matters that 1
will l»c discussed Tuesday evening i
and Hie officials state Hull they I
.
,
will make an effort to have every • Organization^ Being Formed
iiiu-stioii that iniglil
he asked. I
For Educational
answered if it is possible Io do so. j
Purposes
'I'lie liu'eiitig will lM'gin nt 5
, 'eloek. U is Itrgeil Hint every lax ,
Men having borne amis for llicir
in I’lymoiiih he present and i countr> will be interested in a new
leirii -t fii-wf hand the benefits
organization pr<>i>osed for the put
jH.se of iiiferniing itsidf
day polilb ■al and govcriiinciiiJil
fairs.

Mr.
fi.-i
•it as
rill .
moved from tin- g'iu a:id li.-i* had f.ei due. played by
Riba
eoiiiii.ii.i'is YMissi-.ssi.iii of ii since.
Mavniird Larkin*.
This inqire-.-sive inij.li'.- will lie
\ j,.... progr-im cuiiiled. “Tinawarded by the Execin i' •- <'[.iii- Ibid of till-'Re ml' Will be prescnliiiijtee to that tri n.|» which, under od by *ix im’nibeV.s of Ihe Senior
i-ij'e< to be dr.-iwi
IJl Intel-. - lie d 1-11111:1 club. Mrs. John Larkins who
.Slit r..r ni'ci-ii is ehairm.-in >>f Hie program com
■seiVix the greati’st
badges ami nther advancements :it mittee is Iteing assisted by
Mrs.
i a given (’Olin of ll'.iior a.-id to h<- Geo. Robinson. Mrs. Julius Wills.
belli l.y Hint troop until at .sonic Mrs. W. F. Ilayball. Mrs. Will.
siie.i-eding Gniirt of II..in.r .uioHier .1.-linings. Mi-s. Wm. Hmlison. Mrs.
troo|. wins it away.
Albert Gavde and Mr*. W. J. Bt'ad-

The increasing Interest that the
. grown-iijis in Plymouth arc showing
in their Boy Semis is bringing
sure returns. At tlie ln<t mooting
of the Executive Committee of thidi.srricr. Scout Executive
F
J.
Heavener from the central offices
in Detroit showed tlie members of
tlie committee that although Hie
Plymouth
District
comprising
troops N-l in Northville: N-2 and
N-3 at the Wayne Countv Trnining
School: P-1. P-‘ and- -P-3" -In -Plym011th: RG-1 Rosedale Gardens and
NB-1 in Newburg represented only
two jiereent of the total enrollment
for the year 1931 of the Boy Scouts
in the Detroit Council, which has i
practically 12.000 Scouts, up to j
November lat last there have been 1
awarded in this district during the j
year, three hundred and forty-nine
merit badges which number conof Vern E. Pelley, son of Mr. and stitntes 12.7'% of all the merit |
Mrs. Clarence E. Pelley. the wed badges awarded: star scouts total-1
ding taking place at the St. Peters led twenty-four or 11.5% of aR star j
Evangelical Lutheran church, the scouts in the area for the year:
Rev. E. Hoenecke officiating. The life oeouts totalled five or 5.9% of j
young people were attended by Mr. the number for the year in the'

iier.
bn Friday. January 29. a very
sm-ccssfiii luncheon meeting was
held at Hie Hotel Mayflower.
The progr.’im consisted of the
-f..Rowing numbers:
<'mning Home
Willeby
Philosophy
Emmell
Mrs. W. S. McAllister, soprano.
Mrs. M. .1. O’Connor accompanist.
The Clown
Kern
qq,,. Romance
Gnrlitt
Two Little Froggies
Urnmm
Miss Ann Johnson, pianist.
The Minuet
Mozart
R„ndo
Mozart
Rondo Alla 'Turca
Turca
nark. Hark dhe Lark
Schubert
The Curious Store
Heller
Master Howard Walbridge.
pianist.
in The Heart of the Hills. Kerr-Lee
The Night Wind
Ernest R. Ball
The World Is Waiting for
The Sunrise .. .
Seitz
Mrs. Maxwell Moon. Mrs. Willi„m Bake. Mrs. W. S. McAl

.-lid the
:••!. will
1
1
I
'

As fuf her , vi.l.-it...f ii
intent ion we jn-itu h.-h.-A tin
Mienl appearing on .-vi-iy 11
.shiii :i|ijilic:itien blank of H
s.M-iation ov.-i- ilu- sigjiiilur.- of III

appiiciitit.
1
"liaving read tin- Const it 16 inn
I and Code of Principles of this or
1 gainzatioii. I understand that it ipurely and simply an <.rg:iiiiz:iti.>ii
J having for its ohjis-i the working
' together of veterans in queslioiu-.

I political and for the edncatloti v'
, tlie Individual veteran in govern
mental and civic functions. It i*
fiirihm* understood that I am uot
obliged to act or vote except as my
I judgment dictates and in acc-ord| anec with Hie strictest interpretni tion of good rjitizensbiji and my
i duty to God and Country.

SCHRADER BACK
FROM MEETING

Fred Schrader has returned from
Indianapolis. Indiana where h.spent several days l.-iFt week at a
joint meeting of the boards of
examiners of embalmers from
Michigan. Indiana. Ohio. Illinois
and Kentucky. These officials dis
cussed a more uniform system of
examination among the states a«
well as closer reciprocity among
these
neighboring
state®. Mr.
Sehrader states that the sessions
lister. Mrs. Charles O. Ball.
Mrs. Gilbert Brown, accom were among the most interesting
he
has
ever
attended.
The wqjk
panist.
and Mrs. Robert Warren. Jr. of whole district: eagle scouts totalled By the Waters of Minnetonka.
known Plymouth resident has bbef
New Haven.
Only
immediate three or 6.25% of all eagle advance
a member of the state board ot
Lieurance
friends and relatives were present. ment in the area during the year: JMifamevv
.................
Forster examiners of embalming foe man]

Mr. and Mrs. Pelley have the best palms totalled six or 7.5% of all Sfa’ Little Banjo
Bichmont
wishes of their many friends. They advancement in this rank in the
- -Mrs. Sterling
Eaton, soprano.
will for the present make their area during the year.
Miss Reva Schrader, aecompahome with the groom's parents.
. nist.
He who laughs last is merely be Ballad, E Flat Major . ... Chopin
Make up your mind or it will be ing polite to ihe fellow who has F Sharp Major Impromptu. Chopin
your unmaking.
just told the stoiw.
Mrs. Corwin Walbridge, pianist.

DID YOU KNOW THj
you can
and No.
cents at
Specials

buy No. 87 Chiffon 1
232 service weight for
The Esther Shoppe? I
on dresses and coats.
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‘WHY?

TAXES
Michigan Tax payers have for months bt>en hearing a lot of highsounding talk about taxes and tax reforms. They have heard so much
about it that they have come to a point where many of them are re
fusing to pay any tax at all. They have heard the talk about lower state
tax&C but up to the present time they have not in any way ben«*fitted
by a reduction.
Officials of the state, municipal officials and county officials might
just as -well make up their minds now that they have got to cut down
on the costs of running various political units or there will In* no tax
money forthcoming with which to pay the bill.
A short time ago when a New England official told a town meeting
that his office costs could not lie cut a penny, the town folk abolished
the office rather than argue. That is an indication of the changing
public mood.
It is not the intention or desire of the Plymouth Mail to take sides
in any local political Issue. bur to the credit of the present village of
ficials. they HAVE niade a substantial reduction in the cost of run
ning tile affairs of the village and they have pointed a way to a
greater reduction.
It has been pointed out by Felix M. MeWhirtef. chairman of the
United States Chamber of Commerce committee on state and local
taxation matters, that there are Three Trends in today's tax picture.
They suggest that in municipal finance one era is ending and another
beginning.
One is that free public spending is nearing the rope’s end. Tax
payers once suggested, now they are demanding, less expenditure and
lower taxes. Pressing for action, they an* getting it. Fantastic notions
that the people can carry tax burdens higher than are required by
good government, limited to its proper activities, afe giving way to
realities.
The second trend is that the plain, sure remedy for confiscatory
taxes—spending less money—is commencing to be applied. in most
instances with admirable discrimination.
Economy
measures
chronicled in the day's news wirh few exceptions are manifestly
sound. Except for isolated failures to recognize that the primary
functions must go on—as reflected in hasty, ill-advised "taxpayers'
strikes"—the trimming of public costs to meet a thinner purse is
being accomplished through orderly, customary processes.
The third trend is the growing part played by business organiza
tions in the pruning back of the tax free. In hundreds of communities,
their committees are helping public officials to make needed adjustments wisely and to avoid costly cateb-jienny nostrums. (Juite as im
portant. they are building informed public opinion to support cour
ageous action in public office. These associations, increasingly, are on
the job.
Taxes are going io In* reduced, that is sure, and it is due to the in
sistent demand of the taxpayers and not from the desire of public
officials who hesitate so longingly to let go of the easy pay checks .
that has made life so rosy. The rime is rapidly approaching too. when
the taxpayer's dollar is going to bring in return a full dollar's worth
—something it cannot in* said to have always done in the past.

“Forgive me, Lord, for asking why—
But oh, why did she have to die—Why was it, Lord, she had to go?
For oh, we loved her—loved her so!
Just in the flower of girlish charm,
With love and laughter at her arm—
With dreams of happy days ahead,
With him, whom she was soon to wed.

i
I

“And oh, how sweet and fair she seemed—
How sweet the days of which she dreamed!
But now, all this has turned to dust—
Yet, in Thee, still—oh, God, we trust!
And though for her we’ll always yearn,
Still may we not rebellious turn.
But, though Thou called her home to Thee,
Thou canst not love her more than we!”

(
1

FEATURELAND
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25Interesting
YEARS
AGO
bits of news

|

Taken from Plymouth Mail

|

,.I. R. Rauch is confined to his
home by the grippe.
Eil. Huston has bought
a lot
from Mrs. Ella SaffoVil on the east
side of Harvey street.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. II. It. Roe.
a baby girl weighing eight imoihiIs.
Sunday morning.
Mrs.
<!. Draper. Mrs. Fred
Schrader. Mrs. HaiTy Williams
and Miss Emma Merrell attended
a flinch jiarty at Mrs. Ernest Kohlet's in Northville Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs.
II. Bennett returned home Tuesday morning from
a trip arolind the world. Mr. Ben
nett is vice president and general
manager of the Daisy Mfg. Co. of
this place and made the journey in
the interests of the company. They
visited 22 inqiorranr countries of
the world since leaving last July..
The great E. I.. Riggs sale will
continue for another ten days.
Mrs. l’hebe Sjrenwr lias received
a letter from Mrs. c. Wise who
lives near Berkley. California in
which she has told of snow fall
ing on the hills near that place.
People from Berkley went up to the
hijls and brought -home snow, in
baskets.
Miss Hanford, one of our teach
ers. lias been confined to her home
by illness.
John Man Jr. anil Nellie Ueates
were quietly married Wednesday
evening. Only immediate friends
were invited. Best wishes go with
them.
Born to Mr. and Mis. Forest
Rhode a son on Tuesday, January
15 at their home in I’errinsvile.
Mother and child are doing well.
The Plymouth market—Wheat.
69 cents; oats, 35 cents; potatoes
25 cents: beans. $1.00; butter. 24
cents and eggs 22 cents.

--- -

by H. W. Wilson

SERVICES-----

i

In
HE pomp and *plendor of the

Tmost important foreign funer
als fail to equal im reverence the
dignified convenience and modern
comfort of mocorizcd funerals such
as we conduct for the people of
One reason for this is that our
* modem equipment has prepared us
to serve the living as well as those
who have passed on.
Ia every detail of our work, we

Plymouth

show consideration for the comfort
of the ones who remain. They are
protected from all unnecessary ex
posure to weather and traffic dif
ficulties. We plan everything to
spare their feelings as much as
possible.. The design of our funeral
home, our Nu-j-Way, side servic
ing hearse equipment and the plan
ning of our service all reflect this
solicitude for the -welfare of the
living.

WILKIE
Funeral Home
“THE HOME OF SERVICE”
Phone 14, Plymouth
217 N. Main St.

FEB. 7th and 8th
Barbara Stanwyck
— IN —

“Forbidden”
A drama that crashes through conven
tions to show you a glorious romance—
Comedy—“Simply Killing”
News and Pictorial

Wednesday & Thurs.

FEB. 1 Oth and 11th
Carole Lombard, Ricardo
Cortez and Paul Lukas
— IN —

“No One Man” J
Rupert Hughes’ best selling novel be
comes new screen sensation.
Comedy—“A Put Up Job”
Short Subjects

RADIO COLUMN

bonds of unity and concord. We
Things To Forget
would ask Thee for understanding
Isn't it strange how many car
Forget the slander you have heard, hearts and for applying disposi-, owners understand all aliout -their
tions: let Thy wisdom and our ears and yet don't even know
Forget the hasty, unkind word.
Forget the quarrel and the cause. need join in one plea. Spread j whether there radio has a ground
WAR
among us that ..latge-mindedness on it or not? Why? Isn't your radio
Forget the whole affair, because
which shall unite us with growing
Forgetting is the only way.
The first pages of newspapers these days look a whole lot like they
pleasure and a luxury the same
force to Thee and to our fellow as your car? Then why not know
Forget the storms of yesterday.
did back in 1914 ami 1915. in the days before America decided to en
men. While we seek to build up enough about it so you can keep it
Forget
the
chap
whose
sour
face
ter into the World War. Everyone at that time had a fear of our
and
make
strong!
the
outward
hu
Forgets to smile in any place.
country getting into the mess across the Atlantic. We were so fearful
in the same condition that you keep
man life do Thon make us strong your car. No it isn't, too deep. The
Forget the trials you have bad.
of it that Republicans elected Woodrow Wilson, a Democrat, for a
in tile realms of the soul—in tilings tha-t every Radio owner
Forget the weather if it s bud.
second term as president on the declaration of his party that he had
charity,
fortitude,
and
outlook.
Forget the knocker. he's a freak:
kept us out of the war. He had hardly started serving his second
should know are very simple and
Through Christ our Saviour.
Forget him seven days a week.
term before our country was pinged headlong info the European tur
extremely interesting. In this col
Forget you're not a millionaire.
moil.
umn each week.-we will endeavor
No one to this very day knows why. They said it was to make the "I Forget the gray streaks in your
point out the little things that
Feeding Shade Trees
hair.
world safe for Democi'.icy, to do away with war. That couldn't have
y improve your reception con
Forget the coffee when it's cold.
been the reason because at no time in all lustory has the world peace
siderably.
There
are
many
so-called
"tree
been so insecure as since the world conflict. It didn't do away with
Forget the kicks: forget to scobl.
At. least (too; of the radios used
Forget the plumber's awful charge. foods'* on the maiket according to today are working far below their
war because there is a war raging now in the Orient ami European
scientists at the Bartlett Tree Re
Forget the iceman's bill so large.
nations, as well as our own country, have spent more for army and
search Laboratories. In contemplat normal efficiency and most of the
navy development since the war than they ever did liefore.
Forget the coal man and his weighs.
ing any feeding program, however, trouble is caused by some little
It is the nature of the average American to be an optimist, but it
Forget the heat in summer days.
they ad rise tree owners to bear in fault in installation or neglect of
Forget to ever get the blues.
requires a lot of stretching of the imagination in order to look with
some minor part that you conld
But don't forget to pay your din's. mind that a real tree food should take care of yourself.
unconcern into the future. Our' one prayer should be that the great
have the (following characteristics:
financial interests that reap vast profits by the slaughter of the
1. It should contain phosphorus,
A good many manufacturers try
youth <rf a nation should not 1m* permitted this time to jingo America
Close To The Earth
potash, and nitrogen.
to give the iinpression. in their ad
into any war on the other side of the world.
2. These elements must he well- vertising. that their product never
Let tlie brown lark fly
balanced in such proportions as will give trouble or that you will
SPEECHES
That has wings to fly.
to become
gradually available never lie ip need of service, lint
The ant, the beetle.
throughout the growing season.
there never lias been or never will
Michigan newspaper publishers two or three weeks ago heard two
The mole, and I
Unless expert technical assistance he a radio that is perfect as far
addiVsses. one by a political official, and the other by a newspaper pub
Keep close to the earth
and advice is available the feedipg as sendee is concerned. Everyone
lisher. on taxation problems. One was filled with pretty oratorical
Where we like to lie.
of evergreens is liable to result in has their little radio troubles and
phrases with pauses here and there for applause. The other was a
"scorching."
usually the set is blamed when its
cold, undramatic presentation of facts that confront the men and wo
For close to the earth a beetle
really something else.
men who foot the tax bill. To the oratorical tax address, there was
may trundle
Service Leagues all over the
such applause as was due the official speaking. To the publisher's
Says The Owl
Its treasure below in a claw-clipped
country have been trying to stress
calm portrayal of our tax problem, with suggested remedies, there
bundle:
■this point to the public. You pay
was a tremendous outburst of approval. It is seldom at a meeting of
And close to the earth an ant may
Justice is blind — and totally perfectly good American money for
this kind where a similar subject is discussed by two different
funnel
without feeling.
your radio and then leave it year
speakers that there could be such a difference in the reception of the
Earthwork in turrets the length
in and year out without any atten
subject matter. It simply demonstrated the fact that taxpayers of
of its tunnel;
A lofty disdain of circumstances tion. It was some time after the
Michigan are interested in something more than adjectives and other
And close to the earth the secret is fine—but impossible.
Electric Radio came out before- man
expressions as to what might be done with a tremendously import
mole
ufacturers realized the Importance
ant problem.
May fit to its body its cool, dark
Bread pudding is not so bad— of good service to keep their repu
hole;
put 16 things that taste nice ip it. tations good. I’m sorry to say that
And I. who have never a wish to
some of them should have gone
climb
If the cat sleeps in the ginger- out long ago.
Thank goodness
The sky with a lilt or a whistling snap barrel, there are no mice there are a few of them that realize
rhyme.
there.
what service really means hut
May stoop and listen and mark
there will have to be more before
the time
The real heater that can keep radio ever reaches the high stand
. . In Old Russia
Of surer songs than a bird ever
your feet warm is in your chest ard that it is bound -to attain sooner
sings—
or nowhere.
or later.
Songs slow with the pulse at the
By service. I don’t mean that you
root of things.
Man is seldom as scornful of an
individual as lie is of masses of un should call a service man even'
i rime .some minor
thing happens
known people.
Some Definitions
| but that you will find yourself

-----FUNERAL

Sunday & Monday

satisfied with your set if you
Exercise Is necessary: anil how II more
j Gallantry—A feminine prerogatunderstand a little more about it.
much longer do i»eople live—if any
I ive I1931).
I That's what I want to do in these
—who take exercise?
I articles. Explain the little thing;
Menial ^a'disni—The bait of the
After medical science has solved in good understandable American
modern coquette.
how to prevent cancer. it will be language. A Question imx will
available for your benefit and a
,
Love—An attraction, plus either rime enough to find a hair resror- fling you don't quite understand,
i habit or iiiiatlninahility.
we will lie glad to clear up foi
It is worth something to follow you. Address Radio Editor. Tin
Highbrow—One whose
intelli .
Plymouth
Mail. Your eommeirb
, all your life a job you like, even
gence is not up to his education.
; if you don't make much money 5it nml any suggestions you may havi
to offer will be appreciated.
i
’iWhy should anyone scorn super
NEXT WEEK—Installations and
—
ficiality?—It
is a cloak for the
Tin-re ought to be a grand annual a.word about Television.
mentally modest.
fair where women who like to
A family doctor is one who n
Menial furiosity—The sopliisti- ' make fancy work can sell thrtir lance a boil without calling in
cafed label which the self-conscious j handiwork,
diague 1 n and a dietitian.
I give to their native physical re
Be A Doer
I
We litijie future hisioriiins will
| understand that popular songs were
Poignancy lies not so much
Virtue by itself is not enough, or ; ix.puiar only with the kind of jieoegretting what one has done
anything like enough. Strength pie who like iiopnlar songs.
uruing over what one has n
must Ih‘ added to it. and the de
do,
Philosophy is hard to define hut
termination to use that streufrtih.
The good mail who is ineffective in broad general terms it is some
If she likes you—it's liecause
is not able to make his goodness thing like a barnyard rooster's
you're so fascinating—Tf she is in of much account to the people as comforting reflection that lie never
different to you—it's because she a whole. No matter how much a is in danger of falling as far as
is under-sexed—Ruch is the mas man hears the words, small Is the eagle might.
culine ego.—Chicago Evening Post. i-rwlit attached to him if he falls
1 to be a doer also: and in serving
A Prayer
| the Ixird he must remember that
he need« avoid sloth in his busi
We turn to Thee with our grate ness ns veil ns cultivate fervency
ful hearts, blessed Ixird. We thank I of spirit
Thee for the sense of loving God
Theodore Roosevelt.
and that we are Thy children for
ever more. Grant, that these loving
Still, the monkey can live amJd
thoughts may soften our
wills. , abundance without eating enough
chasten our .selfishness, shame out I to shorten Ms life. Let evolution
pride, and strengthen us In the ists explain that.

Friday and Saturday, FEB. 12th & 13th
Mary Astor and John Halliday
-IN—

“Men o£ Chance”
Searing drama packed with heart-thrills by the man
America with “Five Star Final.”

Comedy-“Men of Chance”

who rocked

News and Talkertoon

It’s Not the Dollars “Saved” that

“CRAMP IrOUR STYLE”
There are some folks who always are plan
ning to save—“when we can afford it.” But thenmoney goes out as fast as it comes in—they have
to “keep up with the crowd.”
If these people would drop out of the mad
race of spending, and set aside a few dollars
every week or every month, they would soon
out-strip “the crowd” in the matter of really en
joying life. For a Savings Account at this safe,
progressive institution means security and inde
pendence, and opens the way to secure worth
while, permanent possessions of real vallie.

The Plymouth Urated Savins Bank
MAIN BANK 330 MAIN STREET
Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather Ave. and Liberty St.

I
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Qbaptic &uthne& ofJ(Ufow
" 'by
Kings Bay. Spitzbergen
It wus at this northernmost port
open to navigation, a Norwegian
possession. that Commander Rich
ard Byrd left the S. K. Chantier to
start on his memorable flight to
the North Pole.

The desire to serve faithfully and
to assume all the necessary’ details
is our ideal.

Schraderfitvs.
‘Jjineral Directors
PHONE-781 W

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

Courteous Ambulance Service

SPECIALS
Fri. and Sat., Feb. 5 * 6

B
E
E
T

Large Can Fresh
Prunes, 2 cans..... 39c
Large Can Bartlett
Pears, 2 cans.........49c
Large Can Fruit
Salad, 2 for...........59c
5 lb. Pail Honey__ 59c
5 lb. Pancake Flour 15c
5 lb. Corn Meal___ 15c

S
u
G
A
R
io

4 Cans Quaker Pork
and Beans ......... . 25c
22 oz. pkg. Soap
Chips.................

15c

Cass Hough left Monday morn- j
,ing for a three weeks stay in New
York City, where he will attend the
Toy convention. Mrs. Hough and
little daughter, Emmy Lou, will
visit at the home of her parents
in Detroit during his absence.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Walbridge en
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bichy visit
ed relatives at Royal Oak, Sunday. tertained at dinner last Thursday
evening at their home on York
George M. Chute spent last week street, Rosedale Gardens, Mrs. W.
in Schenectady. N. Y.
H. Ball, Mr. and Mrs. Charles O.
Ball and Charles Ball. Jr.
Mrs. James Honey ami son.
Junior. were guests of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Drews were
at Deckerville, over the week-end. hosts to their 500 club Thursday
Owen Partridge of Lansing spent evening at their home on North
Saturday and Sunday at his home Harvey street. Following several
games of 500 a delicious lunch ’
on Penniman avenue.
served by Mrs. Drews.
Mrs. Elvira Losey of Cherry
The Octette bridge dub will be
Hill, called on Mr. ami Mils. <’. V.
guests of Mrs. Floyd Wilson next
Chandlers. Sunday.
Thursday afternoon nt a ties
Mrs. Ella Ro •ahariier
bridge nt her lionie on Simpson
s serioitsl;
street.

46c

10 Bars Fels Naptha
Soap .......................45c

William T. Pettingill
Telephone 40

Don’t Wait For

I

FIRE!

j After the damage is done it’s too
I late to think about taking out an insurance policy.
Keep your property well covered
at all times.
I LET OUR AGENCY SERVE YOU

«

«

General Insurance
A Policy for Every Need

Wood & Garlett
AGENCY
Incorporated
PENNIMAN-ALLEN BLDG.
Phone No. 3
Plymouth, Mich

THEATRE COURT BODYSERVICE
Auto Pointing—Fender Repair—Collision Service
Car Washing—High Pressure System
FHONE 332

The di-

rection is by Lloyd Corrigan.

INSURANCE
Against COLD

“MEN OF CHANCE”

A cast of carefully selected and
exceptional players headed
by
Mary Astor and Ricardo Cortez.
A thrilling background of high
Miss Corallne Rath-burn was the drama, interspersed with
love,
guest of Miss Emily Petoskey of (jrania fUn an(j intrigue.
Grandale, Friday night and Saturparis—of the gav boulevards, of
day and attended the basket-ball thp cafes dp ln f>aix Trocadefo.
came at Red Cooley Hlch school Sacre Coenr.
and
in Redford Friday evening.
| Ix>nEvi,omps.
Mia. Nanev Holliday entertained !
rtellchtfttl French humor InterMonday evening at her apartment'
b>' Fr™ri> comedians and
on Penniman avenue. Mrs. C. J. , comediennes.
Hykhouse. Mrs. Nellie Bird. Mrs. I
Aetlnn. suspense and a moral
Charles Root. Mrs. George Atkin that leaves a delightful impression
son. Mrs. Nile Carpenter. Mrs. i with the audience.
-M.Nui Mrs. x.vw.tivThose and more, constitute the
Lloyd Alban.
George Strasen.
Mrs. "rUmeno. Rraidol. Mrs. della 1 story ftfltrie of liKO-Kadio PicMoles. Miss Margaret Stnkey. Mis. "'r™ '»"« s,Teen offering. Men
Marik Mitel,ell and Mins Eunice "f 1
tipiteanng jit til. PenpwnMlr
mman Allen Hieatr Friday ainl
J '
1 Satn: day. F»ytiruary 12 and 13.

Mrs. Evelyn Yalrance and

A good Hot Water Bottle always
a good friend.
Are you in need of a new one?
Faultless Bottles are guaranteed
and will give you unequalled satis
faction.

son. I

Mrs. C. T.. Wilcox of DearliOrn Everett of Detroit. who had been I
NEWBURG
Wilford Runyon of Canton is
was hostess Thursday afternoon to guests of her uncle and aunt. Mr. I
(To laic for last week, i
llie Circuit Court jury for the the Plymouth bridge club at
and Mrs. E. J. Drewyour for a i
month of February.
home of Mrs. Effie Kimmel on Ann few days returned to their home1
Rev. Purdy preached an E' n-1
Arbor street.
Sunday in company -with her par- gelisti-ermon Bunday. 4aki
Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Itis-k will en
cuts. Mr. and Mrs. (Mt,tries Dretv-1 fr(m|
, :]2
tertain the Friday evening bridge
Supervisor <’. II. Ratliburn w
votir who spent Sunday at the, ..............
,
, ,
They
isli
•» Sl’»<fl.v
f
rllib tonight at their home on Blunk a delegate from Wayne County at Drewyour home. Mr. and Mrs.i
to
thank
Mr.
McNabb for invlallvcime.
a meeting of tin* State Board of Stuart Eastlake ami Mr. and Mrs.
Supervisors held in Lansing. Jan John W. Reddaway of Detroit wen ling a new electric bell for Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Mcldrum of uary 2(>. 27 and 2S.
s<-h<x»l use.
also Sunday guests.
Detroit were guests of Mr. and
Epworth League meets every
Mrs. C. II. Ratliburn Sunday at
The Tuesdnj afternoon bridge
Sunday ev< -tiing at 7:31). They are
their home on the Ami Arbor Trail. Cub had a m ist enjoyable nieetplanning t. i pul on a play before
iug I’Jiis week wirli Mrs. Henry
long.
Mrs. It. E. cliamiH" entertained Baker on Shei dan avenue. Elm
the Junior bridge club very delight Heighus.
I Mrs. Elton Moyer and baby,
j Margaret Jean, after spending in
fully at her home on Ann Arbor
street Thursday evening.
I days at Dr. Atriiison's Hospital
Mrs. Willia i Bailey ami Mis:
“FORBIDDEN"
Margaret Cai oil of Detroit wef<
Anything with a heart interest in Northville, returned to tin- Par(’’. II. Ratlibliril attended a meet
if theii* Cousins. Mi- i,s tagged a love story, but "For ' sonage last Saturday.
ing Wednesday evening of the
)rr Passage on Mapli bidden." the new Barbara Stanwyck
At this writing Norman KarWayne Countv «upri-visnrs wliirii I
Columbia vehicle current at the amla i.s still in the C. of M. bosI was livid at Higblami Park;
Mr. ami Mrs. J. M. Beimel I. Mr. 1‘eiminian Allen Theatre on Sun pital.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Ryder <-ailpurge riitite lias returned to ami Mrs. Robert Fletcher ami Mr. day and Monday. Febriiai'v 7 and S.
ml after Iming confined io lii* J ami Mrs. John Blox.som of Melvin is a real love story iniwerfully pre h1 on Mrs. Ida Thomas at Ford
Thursday evening.
, North Ha rvey street with i dale enjoyed a w-oiwrative lundi- sented. Love is its only motive. Ii Hospital last
home
liieaslei
1-011 with Mr. mid Mrs. Roy Strong. .starts oil a Spring day when the She exjieris to lie home this week
Tuesday.
heroine
is
niovwl
by
thoughts
of
Miss Annie 11 i- loft ' Sunday j Sunday evening, at their lionie on b>ve to sijusinder her savings on a
Geo. AVliitniore. Calvin AVhijnile
(‘Veiling for Mian
Florida, where | Cliurdi street.
j .seareli for an adventure in hearts, and H maid Ryder, agents fm' the
she will visit tier isler. Mrs. Lees.
Mrs. m. G. Blunk and Miss Anna- j Of course, she finds it. but her love ’coria Life Insurance Co., attendfor a liionrii.
lielb- Brown were guests for a few proves Io be no light tiling that •d an all day nieeiing at Hie Huron
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Iloilgli ami days i lie latter part of last week can be tossed aside when lie home Hotel. Ypsilanti, with lum-liemi at
t noon, last Saturday.
Miss Ailmllic 11..ugh will be dinner ai the home of Mrs. Paul Let' al port is reachi'd.
; Everett, little child of Mr. and
guests Sunday of Mr. ami Mrs. E. Hartford. They returned home Sun
Mrs. Clyde Smith, is quite sick at
“NO ONE MAN"
day with Mr. Blunk who s|>eiil tinJ. Corlx-tt at Grosse Pointe.
day with Ilieni.
The widely read ami warnil, • dis- ♦his writing.
Mrs. Win. Appling. Ohio, great
Mrs. Ly|le M. Prescott and sister.
•ussed Rnperl Hughes' novel "No
Mr.
.-iid
Mrs.
C.
J.
D.vkhouse
ex
grandmolher
of Russell and TTai-ohl
Miss Evelyn Schrader will arrive
Due Man.” will he semi at the
today final Dixon. III. Miss Evelyn tended hospitality Saturday even I’eiiniinan Allen Theatre. Wedncs- Stevens, students of Plymouth
lias been the guest of Mrs. Pres ing ai a “scottie" bridge party at l.ay and Thursday. February 10. High, was a pupil of Anna 31.
tlieir home mi the Ann Arbor Trail
Smith over 00 y<*ars ago at Red
cott tile life! five weeks.
io Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin Crunibie. uni 11.
ford.
ll new kind of si my doiie
Tbe Tuesday i ning Cm ract Mr. ami Mrs. Harold Stevens ami
A good deal of plowing is being
i Hu modern manner, relating the done. One can say as well as Cal
bridge djjl.i bad . most delightful Mr. and Mrs. George Strnsen.
hives nf a typical daughter of to ifornia that it's unusual.
meeting With Miv J. Merle Ben
Mr. and Mrs. Orr Passage. Mr. day. "Nep." who endeavors to solve
nett at her home in Sheridan aveami Mrs. Fred Stoeken. Mr. and I lie inatriinonial problem. Settings,
line. Elm Heights.
The tax collector may know our
Mrs. Frank Dunn. Mr. and Mi's. chiefly those of New Yoi'k City and wealth, hut God alone knows our
Charles Ball. Jr. returned to Charles Miller and Gerald Smith Palm Beach, are lavish.
worth.
Olivet Sunday after sending a few were very delightfully entertained Carole Lnnhaiil. Ricardo Cortez.
days with bis parents. Mr. and Mrs. Saturday evening at cards at the Paul Lukas, Juliette
Compton.
While our blessings come down
Charles <). Ball on Blank avenue. home of Mr. and Mrs. John Ilahn Arthur Pierson. Frances Moffett. from heaven, they have to he work
in
M’ayne.
George
Barhimand
Marjorie
Gafe- ed np on earth.
The Si it ch ami Chatter •dub en
joyed tlte hospitality of
Mrs.
Stewart Dodge at a nne-o'eloek lun
cheon Wednesday at her home on
Blunk avenue.

Imported Hand Painted
T Pot, 1 lb. Fancy
Japan T............ .... 89c

lbs

son are the cast leaders.

You can buy one of these as low
as 75c.
SEE OUR DISPLAY OF VALENTINES

Coming Attractions
At Penniman-Allen

Dr. S. N. Thanis attended the
Bosw-orfb Dental Economic course
which was given at the Hotel Tul
iev. Detroit, a couple of days last
week.

Ilarvey Springer returned to his
home on Lilierty street Monday
afternoon from Harper hospital
and is slowly gaining strength fol
lowing an operation for Mastoid.
Mrs. Willard W. Geer ddightfull.v entertained Mrs. William Jen
nings. Mrs. James Stevens and
Mrs. Forest Smith at bridge Tues
day afternoon at her home on
Blunk avenue.
Clifford Brown, student of the
Fiiiversitv of Midiignn, was a
week-end guest of his unde and
aunt. Dr. and Mrs. S. N. Thants
at their iiome on Ann street.
Mr. ami Mrs. Ralph Lorenz en
tertained eiglir guests at bridge
Saturday- evening at their home on
Sheridan avenue. Elm Heights. A
delieieus mid-niglit
lumh was
served which all enjoyed.
Mrs. Frances* Halstead, daughter.
Lucille and son. Lloyd of Farmington were guests Sumbiy of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Izirenz of Sheridan
avenue. Elm Heights.

lor only

EACH

F

EACH
IN PAIRS z

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

Made by Frigidaire . ; . backed by General
Motors... the new Frigidaire-Moraine sells
for only $180.00.
By all means, see these new FrigidaireMoraine models. They have beautiful, gleam
ing white cabinets, specially designed to
provide large food storage space and y.t
occupy but little room in the kitchen. They
have a sensible, flat top that is easy to clean
, and so convenient to use. And right in front
is the Cold Control . . . ready to speed
freezing of ice cubes and desserts v/heoever
you wish.
Inside, the cabinet is iined with sea in It"-?.,
gleaming white porcelain—acid-rcsisiiug
where .tains are most likely to occur. It’s
snowy white ... it will always stay ihat way.
zknd down below is the sturdy, depends! ' e
power unit that assures safe temperatures
»»*»»*»*• -T-5is 4-cubic-foot Frigidthe hottest kitchens on the hottest days.
aire-Moraine is only $180.00 installed in
Come in. See these amazing new examples
your home. Other models correspondingly
of General Motors value. There’s no need
low in- price. Any Frigidaire-Moraine re
now for anyone to get /ess than Frigidaire
frigerator may be had for only $10 down.
value in the refrigerator they buy.
A few cents a day pays the balance.

GENERAL

MOTORS

Price
of Each

SIZE

$4.35 $4.25
29x4.50-20 4.78
4.63
30x4.50-21 4.85
4.70
28x4.75-19 5.68
5.57
29x5.00-19
30x5.00-20

30x3^.

VALUE

.

5.99
6.10
7.37
3.75

CAN lOU
a

SlvFT

Plymouth Buick Sales
Frigidaire - And - Buick

Eacli
In Pain

29x4.40-21

31x5.25-21

R A!
A

Values only
Goodyear offers
GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

5.83
5.95
7.26
3.65

295

So. Mato 8L

640 Starkweather

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER
SIZE

Price
of l-ach

29x4.40-21 S4.98
29x4.50-23 $.60
30x4.50-21 S.6Q
28x4.75-19 6.65
29x4.75-20 6.75
29x5.00-19 6.<i-8
30x5.00-29 7.10
28x5.25-18 7.90
31x5.25-21 8.57
28x5.50-18 8.75
Lower Prices
in Pairs

When you think of safety, think of
ALL-WEATIIER-the bust known
safety tread in the world. The time to
trade worn tires for new Goodyear

All-Weathers fs NOW. (

GOOD USED TIRES $1.50 AND UP

PLYMOUTH AUTO SUPPLY

THE L. L. BALL STUDIO

Phone 263 D

Phone 95

!
|

Phone 6

Site 29x4.4? ri

$180

GIVE MOTHER
YOUR PORTRAIT
FOR A VALENTINE
EMEMBER mother with
* a valentine^ thia year. She
will
be
pleased
beyond
measure, particularly if you
send a photograph of your
self. A portrait of you would
be a greater token of your
love than any amount of
cut-and-dried sentiment It
would be a permanent val
entine. to be
treasured
throughout
the
coming

PHONE US THE NEWS.

KNOWN VALUE

The Friendly 500 dub was de
lightfully entertained at a luncheon
Thursday noon at the home of Mrs. I
Paul Wiedintui on Blunk avenue, j

Harold Hamill returned to the
Battle Creek Sanatorium this week
where be will remain a few days.
His many friends will be glad to
know thnt lie is making an excel
lent reeovety.

The Store of Friendly Service
VV. BLICKENSTAFF. PROP.

PHONE 390

Her© it is...a refrigerator of

The Four Pairs card club bad a
most enjoyable co-oixTillive din
ner Tuesday evening at tlw* home of
Mr. and (Mrs. Arthur McConnell on
Evergi-eeli street. Auburn Height.*

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Holmes and
children. Kathryn, and Barbara
Jean of Detroit, were Sunday even
ing’supper guests of Mr. ami Mrs.
C. V. Chamliers.

Community Pharmacy

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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WANT

A STATEMENT

ADS

Having turned my gasoline sta
lion Iwck to J. M. Larkins. I wish
to
thank all who have in any way
FOR SALE
contributed to the building up and
I'OK Sale—7 acres, house, six .success of the Miller Service Sta
rooms and bath, furnace, electri tion.
Harry W. Miller.
city. own water system, garage,
12tpd
poultry house, apples, cherries,
plums, peaches and pears, all
The Jantiary and February circle
lien ring. Call any day except
of
the
Presbyterian
Ladies'
Auxi
Sunday. Mary E. Nlsley. 1002 S.
_ M,ill_St._R. E. IX. 2.________ ltp liary are holding a l»ake sale at
Harry Robinson's used furniture
FDR SALE—Six acres of corn in
shock. Call at Blue Bird Res store. Saturday, at 1 :0f» p. m. Fresh
eggs and vegetables also.
12tlpd
taurant.
2tfc
All Felt and Velvet hats at 59c
Knit SALE Belle City electric in each; Wonderful
bargain^. And
cubator. 1550 egg size. new. M. ano!her lot of spring hats just in
Sii loff. one mile west of Salem Mrs.
(». Dickerson. 1
nil Six Mile road.
i2<2jid
12t liwl 1
St.
F<>K SALE—Large Deir-di Music -i'rooks for a Month" will be
House lias one Epriglo :tnd one
. Player Piano near i’lynioiilh. -iv oil Thursday evening. February
-Tigl.Hv used and partly paid Is in the high school auditorium
at >* o'clock. Under auspices of
■Of. We will sell III re-;n.
the Indies' auxiliary of the Presby
parlies willing io- rninp.oln
terian church. Admission 35c. No
■mini lily
pa,>$OTii,i ts.
seats reserved.
1
He
aiiioiiiit immcdSnte
■•a.-h
-<»•; e^ tleai :un‘| ohla'iii Wi
Mrs. Irwin's circle of the M. E.
"'yr full paiii,
write P. (». Box Xo. 252. !».- Aid society will hold a hard time
(foil. Michigan.
12i2>- siipiHT Tuesday evening. Feb. ft. a I
•it SALE -About III Rhode is- the M. E. church.
Menu
laud Bed pullets, also have a
Baked Beans
■ nice cockerels left.
Claud Meat loaf

Students Present
Musical Program
For Prison Inmates

LOCAL NEWS

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1932
FILE WARRANTS
I
FOR PRISONERS

I
______
The Thursday Sewing club met j
with Mrs. Wm. Powell a delicious Ij
Warrants have lx»eii filed with
cooperative dinner was served at) the wardens at both Jackson and
______
j noon ami the afternoon was spent I Ionia prisons by Deputy Sheriff
Inmales of the Detroit Hhukc of
""’•'I!?' Mw George Springer for the arrest of
Buck and I^eo Galniski when
Correction Sunday had tlie oppor- ,1 ! „? ,
,, , „,,
' Joe
their sentences expire at those
of
hearing the variousjO*
places. These are the two men who
out1
« «<-lh.e Gardens. Mr. are aeeused of having eommittisl
mid Mi's, Charles Barger and fam- so many thefts from farms in tlio
at tile institution.
| ily of Robinson Subdivision. Mr. vicinity of Plymouth last fall and
The High School
Orchestra. I and Mrs. Wm. Miller and daugli- early winter. They were arre.steil
Girls' Double Quartet. and Boys' ! ter Mailolyn were Friday’ evening in Oakland eonniy
for stealing
Quartet, under the direction ..t Miss
„f ,lr.
Mrs
E1„. | sheep near South Lyon and were
Henry, and the Woodwind Qnarlci. ‘
iU1,i „ waffle ! givi-n a iwi, year prison sentence
under the direction of Mr
entertainment for1 for that offense. The warrants
rendered the following fine pro- the
that Deputy Springer had issued
gram :
Mr. and .Mrs. Wm. Powell. Mr. i was for the theft of oats from the
1. Mixology March. i trchivdra.
and Mrs. Lloyd Fillmore and son ! Ralph Cole farm-west of Plymouth.
a
2. Minuet Melodiqiic. Zaiui'cuik Wellman intended a pai'iy at Mrs. | This t lici t was commit ted but
Bertha Stanley's in Northville j few days Infore tin* art'isl of the
3. Ronjudelay. Zameetiik.
two fur the oats theft. A woman
Saturday
evening.
Woodwind Quartet. Mr. Evans.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Peteoff and i who was with them on this last
Herbert Saylor, David Mather.
family of Abbiugton road. Detroit. I ease wa- recently sent to the De
Ilenry Reiigerl.
visit.ed
his hrmlier-iii-law ami sis-' troit House of Correction by Justice
-1. Two Guitars. Ilarliek :
ter. Me. and Mrs. Floyd Sherman. I Loomis for 00 days.
(trehestra.
Sunday.
Pale Mmm^J.ogan.
officials of ihe eonservalion de-1
0. Two Clock:
Mrtl'i.hd. KlixC l«GI"“-M. in I.,m«iiK liilv,. ...........
Girls Oete
greatly
intcresied in the theft of I
belli Niehol. Catherine Dunn, 1 )oroilty Hubert. Miriam Jolliffe. Bet-1 trees from fai'ias near Plymouth |
and have written Deputy Sheriff
ty
Snell.
Anne
Withey.
Ruth
I
Mashed Potatoes
Gravy
>iiiiiiioiis. Six mile road. Tel. |
Miehelin. Evelyn Starkweather, ac George Springer to secure more de-1
tads about the removal of several I
Corn bread While bread
7I2OF3 Plymouth.
12i1]h1
companist.
l’iekles
Jelly
walnut trees. Mr.
Springer has'
7. Selection from "I'armen." | provided the departimail with all i
Coffee
»B SALE Ilighes ipiality pure Home made fried cakes.
Supper served from 5:3(1 until all Bizet: Orchestra.
llle det.ails of ihe iliefts.
milk ai only (Mi i
s, Russian Hymn. Sopliien March.
qtlni'.. Bring
• WM colilalil- are served, Pi-icty'25 cents each.
Last 1-Tidsiy afternoon, Mrs. Iva We will call at your home,
Brass Quartet.
Joseph Rihar. i BfUlh-y and Mrs. Carl lleide gave|
_ l‘t’- F'l|,tl
_ 12: i i.•[
t.
George Todd. Lester Daly. Robert a heauilfnl party and uiiseel la neons i check your entire radio
FOR SALE
Registered
Red
There was an excellent itlend- 1 Sol h.
! shower to about twenty guests at and equipment and make
Chinese clioiv dog. Inquire Geo. a lice a | the meeting of I e Wothe home of the former on Mill J whatever adjustments are
Schmidt, 2 miles (.;isi of Plym man's Christian Ti-m|>eraiiei Cuiou. • 0. Cuban Love Song. t »n lie«tfa.
Tin1 program was sponsored by ! street, in honor of Mrs. Hilda ,
outh "Il plyinouth Rd.
121 l::il held Thursday, datiuar
it the
Sievetis, A very interesting tiro-' necessary to improve your
■a
and
Net,ln'
R'diwy
Vliib
of
Plymouth
who'
l'( >K TRA1 »E A"TgaTsfove for
home of the Misses Co
' accompanied the orchestra, fni - gram hh* carried out and the guest reception.
oil 'into. Must be in good con tii Pelham.
ni'hing the traiispoitalion.
ef boll
received many lovely
dition. Inquire 137 easier Ave.
of
io
An interesting pr<>.gr
Periodical inspections are
ilio-e presmit. The eo’<ivs|
The program ranked
the gifts fi
12il
ings had been arranged by the
were very artisti-1 very essential in order to
pink and wbbe
v
President. Mi's. E. C. Vealey. Due besi ihal the High School ha» lie
.'•ally etirrse■d mi! in the dis-orations get the best results from
of ihe feainre.s was Hie roll-call able to render at any lime ap'd H
FOR RENT
am1 lunclieoii.
responded to by each member giv ivs|K-eially well received)by lb,- v
Corner Plymouth an.! 1
The Plymouth Leagu,
Women ycur set.
R RENT—Several
desiiiihlc ing a verse from the "Tomperil tier men of the instliution. A: the c,
'S i* invited to tile
elusion iif ihe program. Mr*, m
Wayne Roads
houses* gJod locations and rea Alphabet."
Service Guaranteed
M
rs.
l
orge
Cra
-ti.'i
N.
Ila
hell,
in
charge
of
sonable r«j< Alice M. Safford,
The program concluded with an
rds
I reel for ill. Fehfuar.v lhi'c
apptc
12:30 Sharp
■’ll Penniman-Allen Bldg., phone a musing recital ion "The Kil'itv Div
NEW
ALL ELECTRIC
a ftci'iinoii. Eel
CXI Mouda.
and
iliaiiks
in
i
Hie
20h.
tf Wediljug." given by Mrs. Parker,
i ru.ary s al 2:1.-.. Mr John T. i
COMMUNITY SALE
RADIOS
which was
heartily applauded.
I I'CR RENT
Hoyt. presideiil
e Easter
room hoiis,• .mil Mrs. Parker's encore "The Fro.-I.v
, Litnil s League o
•n voters i
ip. Plione_32R. ttlfe Morning." hiis greatly cnjnved bv
Bring anything you have I
;
Detroit
will
give
a
hook
review
of
I
ligbl IlousekeejHIlg
’
tin- life of Suu Yer Sen. Members,
to sell before 10 o'clock'F rvi.me private entrance: h-t all.A gelieroiis
gill of fifteen dollars
j are asked i,, bring a short poig-'
a. m. Sale Day
j ;™'n' •old water: steam beat. In- was sent to the Plymouth I'ninn BAND CONCERT
newspaper article on either j
FOR NORTHVILLE ' naiii
1'9
H3pd by Miss Ada Suffer 1. The gilt was
Hu- Peace Cotiferenee at Geneva or
I have already listed a full ■ «>R RENT 1 apartment furnish- in remeiiihf.iiico ,.f Mi" Saffordi the Gliina-Japanese crisis. Mrs.
Northville .-tchiio!
Band
Call us for a demon
parents and Miss Anna Smith, all
line of good Farm Tools, j
sl™'"
will ho given on Fridai Mary Milliner will conduct a half!
roomof whom lmd taken a never-failing
hour discussion on what has aet-j
stration
arage. Call iRs. Hr4pdi juieresi in the temperance cause 1-i.b, 1! at 7 :45 p. m. in th. • School nall.v been accomplished by disarm-:
HORSES
Northville.
dlowinig i- Hie
Gym
in
E')R RENT Three
Three room
n«m7' beat
lieated51 I"1’1 in the work of the Plymouth
anient and how disarmament would I
PHONE 600
program1:
Harnesses, COWS, Hay,
T.
C.
The
next
meeting
will
apartment. Xb‘ely
furuished.
Ticke affect us as citizens. Miss Evelyn
March. "Did (Aunradt
>ii'ietly priVitir. ymir own jni- owin' F. b. 25.-al the home of the (tvertur 0. "In Suunyland" Mn-tol Starkweather will play two piano
Straw, Wood, some Furv.-iie hath, front entrance, all Pre-idi'iit. Mrs. A'ealey. when a Novel I y , "I',a Sni'clla! E-l lagnole" numher.s. The hoste.ss will serve reniture, Rugs. All good:
"Washington
Dinner"
will
he
eoiiveniciico. $25. j«*r
inonlh.
Gallilit fresliincuts. AH members are cor
will be sold without re ___ Inquire 232 Main Sj.
hiiseiuhle. "In The Gloam- dially invited iio attend this inter
Bra
FDR RENT :{ furnisbed
!
ing."
Harrison esting meeting.
serve bid.
fi'f light
housekeeping. Rent
.March. "Viscount Nelson"
Zehle
reasi liable, lit** Hamilton. Phnii"
Excenis from Nevin's Suite "A STANDING OF THE
TERMS CASH
Day In Venice" Ethelliort Nevin
EUCHRE PLAYERS
"American Patrol" l,y
Meiclmm
For RENI-ill'll*.(VJs Ann
i Trombone Novelty. ‘'Noisy Bill"
The Plymouth-Canton Euchre
Arbor Sr.j.d. 31s m. _12tlpd
Final decision regarding ihe co
T/isey CIuJi. had their weekly session at
Proprietor FOR RENT—.-, ....... apartment. lor emiihinalion of the TP33 motor
Descriptive Fantasia.
A Soldiers the home of J. Shotka in Canton
unfurnished, at 52n Ilnllu'ook vehicle license pl:it»*s, is to la?
Life"
E. Head last Saturday. Wagensehultz and
Harry C. Robinson, Auct.
made
soon-fli.v
ihe
Department
of
Ave..
next to Srarkweatlier
Portrayal of a soldiers life from Court.'ide held onto first place by
sehOol. Apply Blue Bird Rest- State. Two combiiia;ions are lading
enlisting until lie returns home. defeating Shotka and Korte S
considered nt tin; present time.
__■ninmr._________________ i2tR.
Violin solos by Mik. Blake and games to 5. R. Waldecker and
The
first'
wills
for
black
numerals
I Miss f'eeil Head will also he Graham held cold cards and were
For RENT— Nearly new modern
I rooms and Imth. upimu- un on yellow background. The second ! featured.
beaten by M. Waldecker and Dun
Visiting directors will
furnished apartmenr: heated. calls for blue nnmetiils <m a white
ham. n-4.
ii n-viTse nl TIK-inliirs E,|tf,n of F;lrrain!.,„„.
Mars13 East Side Drive. East I.awn
The standing.
ihe 11132 plate*-. Within ihe next greaves of Cooley II.
Glad- W a censch nit z- Con rtade.
Sub. IMi.ine_;«)i)ii.
pi,;-,
few wii'ks. a deciniMU also will he ney Head. Cas« Tech H.
FDR RENT. FARM—220 “a?res. made regarding the use of MiehM. Waldecker-Dunham
Will rent together or seivarale. igan-mined copper in the next
R. Waldccker-Graham.
HFRT IN ALTO WRECK
12H acres in one -piece or ltXt year's plates.
•I. Shotka-Korte
acres in the other. Write J. II.
The black on yellow color imnNathan St rohauer. owner of the
Van P«»un. Clinton Mich. R. F. hination is generally recognizi'tl as
D. No. 1.
]2j2e the most legible eoruliination pos five and ten cent .store on Penni
man av.-nne. is recovenng from
FOR RENT S3 mte farm. ele<T- sible while the blue and whit* is
injuries receivisl last Sat
rieity, good roads, stantions for considered to have Third place in urday in an automobile accident.
lt» cows, water in house. Rent legibility of color combinations.
As Mt', and Mrs. Strohufier were
$5<Hi per year. $250 in advance.
Micliigau and Ohio 1032 plates on fheir way to Plymouth an anloAddress Box M. X. M. care are very similar, both haring white nioliile driver ran the red light nt
Plymonth Mail.
ltp figures on a blue haekgronnd. The •Toy and Telegraph road-, i-rashed,
most marked difference Is in ihe into the Strohaueir ear and wreck-,
Von get qnieker. lietter relief
hM-ation of the name of tlte state. cd it. Mr. Strofeaiier wa- iniuivd ' "’’li Thoxine. a prescription exMichigan Plates have the words ahont tlie head and Mrs. Str'ohaiier elnsirely for throat ailments. The
■MICHIGAN
1032"
above
. ...
, . , ' ■............-------------------------------------.u.—
.*
.... siiiiercu
tneir m
suffered fnie-nr
slight' cuts,
enfs. Their
.nr was' very fir^t swallow relieves the
in I it mouth and vicinity, to do - numerals while Ohio puts rite yenri |,.,,pv damaged He has n<»r
.'ollei'ting and selling for an ..hl!, anil
:tnd state below the numerals. 1932 able tf,
to be
Tie nnt'
ont nnli,
nntil
reliable Plymouth firm. • Must color combi nations of other nearby
•elop
finance self for first few weeks.
,.,rc: Illinois, blue and
--------Most coughs are caused h.v an
Write Plymouth Mail. Rox No. inugre: Indiana, green and white:
Harvey Springer who underwent . irritated throat: Thoxine stops
i stating age. past work in Kentucky, maroon and white: Min- a serious operation in Harjier hos- these at «mee. Safe for the whole
Plyinouth. etc. ____ _______
Farm. Hi miles west of Canton
IB'1 nesotu. maroon and gold: New pital a few days ago. is reported family — guaranteed no dope,
Center or I mile east of Cherry WANTED — Fnmi.shed room* for ' York, black and yellow: Penn ns making a good recovery, al- Money luuk if not satisfied. 35c.
Hill, on Cherry Hill Road. Lunch
light house keeping by married sylvania. gold and Idne: West Vir- though he is not yet able to he I Dodge Drug Company and all other
I good drug stores.
couple, no ehildrvn: everything gin’a. black and white: and Wis- out.
at 11; Sale at 12 sharp-_________
must he furnished. Address Rox. .■onsin. yellow and bine. The Pro
9 good grade Cows, 4 Heifers, 1 ___2l)_ Plymouth Mail._____ 12Hpd vince of Ontario Is nsdng a com
Bull; 3 good sound Work Horses.
bination of grey and black.
1500 lbs. each; 2 sets Harness; WANTED—An.v kind of work by
HI year old girl. Will work for
Flynets, Collars. 2 single Harness
$2 per week and room and
es; Com Husker, 8 in Rolls; En
hoard. Box 3900 Arrn Arbor rd..
silage Cutter. Paper 16
inch;
west of Sutherland Greenhouse.
Grain and Com Binders; Com
12t1ixr
Planter: Potato Planter and Dig ___

Have your radio
tubes TESTED

Auction

SALE

w. r.

for

$1.00

i

TUES., FEB. 9th

$19.75 up

May Use Copper For
1933 License Plates

BERT KAHRL

AnctioN

SALE

Taes., Feb. 16

Extension Group
Tafts Nutrition

ger; Grain Drill: 4-Row Sprayer; WANTED—Ix?t the Bailey girl* i
ran- of T™r rhlldror.,
Riding ami Walking Plows; Emer
Pbona 329J. or ripCy 54B lb,
son Tractor Plow: Tractor Disc;
St.
4Rtr,p
Cultipacker: Pulverizers; Cultiva
tors: Harrows: Drags; Roller: Hay WANTED—Any kind of work.
Loader, side delivery and dump
I’honc 5B2J. 57(» N". narvey Sr.
Rake; Manure Spreader: Mowing ___Clifton
Howe.
7tf.Machine: 2 Good Farm Tm-ks
Hay Rack. New: Buzz and Drag1, JUSTNESS I OCALS
Saws;
International
Tractor, j
-------------------------Tm?k anil Emerson Plow: F«*ed STEINRI RST BE Am' SHOPPE
Grinder: wm
Com Grader; (las En- , The following permanent waves
unnner;
gines; Cream Separator. Del-aval. Frwl(,ril. Gabrieleen. Eneene. Oil2 unit M'lker: All lends fb’ins;1 T-Way. Federal and others given by
Belts: Pu”eys: Rones; 98 P. 1 Mrs. Stelnhnrst. Come in and let
„

me suggest the

proper

wave

,
TT..L.. ■cv.-m
Tb,' S^bure-Start Hom, EvmUTIvnslim armp for rbe

study of Nutrition, held their
fourth regular meaning at the home
of Mns. Clyde Smith on the New
burg road. Wednesday. January 20.
It was well attended. The meet
ing was opened by the chairman,
followed by the roll call and a short
business meeting, after which the
leaders. Mrs. Raymond
Grimm
and Mrs. Henry Grimm took up a
discussion on constipation. Many |
nterestinc flings were learned. Wewere then served a dainty lunch.

for

prices $3.00
ec with engine: Barrell «nmy onr fvpp of ha,r
Outfit: Tool Gr»nder.
onwe’"'j! and
ind up. Finger waves and marcels
Chickens and Dn-ks: Co«l BvoM-I -^ including a free shampoo. Maner: Cntrim- R«x C-wier; 2 LPt*r, if.nrPS X5c; arches. 25e.
We do
Corriers; Fadv and T "te S^ed ’•nd , tintjnR nn^ bleaching.
Phone TS |
Market Potatoes: Mow-sh’^dd'*d !1n(^ make vonr appointment with:
Corn Sto'ks: EnsRare :n Silo: 18 either Sybil Watkins or Mrs. Steinfeet: A’f-’fa J’"'1 T;mo*hv Hav I hurst. 202 Main St., above Rose- !
loose: 350 h”. O»te: 800 »*«. C«m; i Bud piower Shop.
«tfc I
Quantity Stove wood. An«t:«neee8
fTFMCTrFrRTNG
Notice, be sure a"d atte^1. many;
orfcsmvKTNG
many teo’s ""J o»hcr ariic’es not |
TATLORTNG
H**ed. *11 w’ll he coW without re- Clarisw,
350 S. Harvey St.
serve bid. Terms, Cash, with dis-1
pivrnOnth. Mich.. Phone 599W.
eont.
!
__ 18tfc
I o i OSEY i Relining DRESSMAKING Altering
Mrs. Kisabeth. 399 Ann St.
Owner
lltfc
Rojnstitehing and Picoting
F-m-1 West, I
5, «.a,,™,
Harry r
f. Rehinami
R-bmaoo. lnr
Aoe. , Nico pne of new
. house
flnrP dresses,
pin„w
.sps
Mrs. Albert Drews. 309
tfc
Blnnk ave.

WhvGet Up
Nights?
Physic the Bladder With
Juniper Oil
Drive out the impurities and ex
cess acids that cause irritation,
burning and frequent desire. BU
RETS. the bladder physic contain
ing juniper oil. buehu leaves, etc.,
works on the bladder similar to
castor oil on the bowels. Get a 25c
test box from any drug store.
After four days If not relieved of
“getting up nights" go back and
get your money. If yon are
bothered with backache or leg pains
caused from bladder disorders yon
are bound to feel better after this
cleansing and yon get your regular
sleep. Sold at Beyer Pharmacy.

Wilson Radio
and Television
Laboratories

KROGER.
STORE S
FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY

Tomato Soup
2 cans 13c
('a'iipbeir*-. All the -trcng'tb
xml I’.iimr ci choice, sunriiieiicil toil,ai,Rich in
\ :i:::nin>. Saw- \ou i'ii-;s and
1 otiicr. Hnioy cwr\ brac
ing -iji.
Makes anv meal

Cheese
Fresh Store Chees".
Chees<'. tor
I
Cooking or the Table.

Lb

Sardines

10c

In Rich Tomato Sauce, i

French
Coffee, Gi'iiUnd W’.

You Bi'> B

15c

l.b

Navy Beans

2

55c

3

10c

Plump Ml'PiX L-Ill lir’k

21c

Soda Crackers

Country ("i.h. D. u

h and ("r': py Salted.

- |!l'

Angel Food
Cake. Rich .v Ic> J. I '■ '.b

29c

luinvW" ,'mc.ul

Pork Loin, Rib End, lb. ..

10c

Smoked Ham, Whole or Shank
end, Sugared or Cured
14>/2C
Sliced Bacon, ^Ib. pkg......

9c
<

Canadian Style Bacon lb........... 25c
Pot Roast Beef, lb..............10-12V2C
Cottage Cheese, 3 lbs. for......

18c
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Men’s Shirts

MEN’S
SUITS

Step up, men—help yourself to a real
shirt bargain—Plain white in the same
quality you have been paying $2.00 for
—but while the fun is on you can buy
them at this record breaking price of

$1.19
3 for $3.25

H U N W iK M

and Light
Shades. Mixtures

>

Dark, Medium

Sizes 14 to 17.

and Plain Colors,

Odd Trousers

Choice Of
Any Over

Worsteds,
Cheviots and

Only about 100 pair to sell at
this remarkably low price. Plain
Navy Blue, Oxford Grey, Brown
and mixtures. Worsteds, Cheviots
and Cashmeres — Sizes 25 to 38

coat In Our
Stock, $25,00
$35.00 and

Cashmeres.
About 50 suits to
select from, Sizes
35 to 42. Former

waist.

ly priced at

$45.00 values

$2.95

-to close out

$29.50 and $33.50.
Reduced in this

at one

special selling to

Men's OxEords

Price

Here’s Style—Here’s Quality—Here’s Long
Wear—AU combined at the Lowest Price We
have ever quoted.

$1750
Neckwear

At

figures, and plain
shades — The same
quaUty we sold at
Christmas time for
69c.

$4.65 A Pair

Caps

Socks

Choice of any cap
in our store — Light

just received — New
spring patterns.
Pair for

A big assortment to
choose from—a var
iety of colors—stripes

$2350

Black or Brown—Several styles to choose from

ScarSs

Sweaters

Extra Pants $5.00

Sweaters

Gloves

Spats

Interwoven Socks—

or Dark colors —
formerly priced as
high as $2.50. Choice
sizes
to 7%.

6%

2

Silks — in Reefer

0Q

style or Squares—also
wools — These were

Also a large assort
ment of Interwoven

formerly priced a s
high as $5.00.
—Now—

Socks in neat pat
terns, at

The biggest sweat
er bargain we have
ever had — SUpon
style —aU wool, $3.50
to $5.00 values. Sizes
34 to 44. Big variety
of Colors.

Cream, Tan

and

Grey are the colors—
capeskin leather, slipon and clasp style —
$1.95 quality.

Sleeveless Sweaters
—for Sport, School or
everyday wear — aU
colors and sizes —
These were priced at
$1.95.
While they last at

Pearl, Fawn or Ox
ford Grey colors.
Leather bound
around top—A $2.00
Spat for

Special At

43c

95c

95c

$1.87

LADIES’ DRESSES
or COATS

MEN’S SUITS
Overcoat or Topcoat
Miracleaned and Pressed
“Cash and Carry”

50c

$1.35

$1.65

MIMAN

ALLEN 6X0*.

, PLYMOUTH-MICHiMN

Miracleaned and Pressed
“Cash and Carry”

90c

WE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
Feb. 5—Sophomore Party.
Feb. 5 — Basketball. Detroit
Country Day, there.
Feb 12—Senior Prom.
Feb. 12—Basketball — Detroit
"Wilbur Wright, there.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1932
Feb. 13-14—8tate Girl Reserve.
Convention at Battle Creek.
Feb. 16—Father and Son ban
quet.

The Plymouth Schools Pilgrim Prints
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION

Friday, February 5. 1932.

NOSES OUT ROCKS
IN CLOSE GAME, 27 TO 21

JUNIORS FORGE
INTO CLOSE LEAD

Although one half of the class
basketball season is over, the fight
'for first place is still undecided in
both leagues. Iu the Senior League
the junior and senior teams were
undefeated, hut in the noon game
The Wayne "Zebras" came gal
last Thursday the sophomore quin
STARKWEATHER
loping from Wayne to hand the
tet came through and inflicted a
Blue and Whin* baskereers Their
NOTES
heavy defeat on the juniors. That
third league defeat.
The final
' night the opposite senior team de
Visi ors to Miss Stukey'i
spore was 27-21. This is also the
room fpated their classmates who were
third year that the Blue and Gold last week were Mi's. Walter Doth leading the league. The juniors are
teams have turned back the Rock5 loff and Mrs. Russell Kirk.
lending now because they have won
The second grade pupils are giv more games than the seniors. The
in defeat.
The first quarter saw the Rocks ing the program at the liue.iug sophomore, freshman and other
of
the
Pa
rent-Teacher
Assoe’ation
forge to an early lead with several
senior anil junior teams are close
baskets from the flmir. The jieriml Feb. ].'>. Miss Stader and her pupils behind. The league standings are
ended with the home team one cordially invite everyone to attend. affected very much by each game.
They
would
like
to
have
the
P.
T.
point to the good. In
second
Ni w standings are posted on the
half the visitors broke through the A. banner for next month.
bulletin board from time to time.
five-R arithmetic class ®ls'jiniv Vhe iglith graders have gone
Plymouth defense to score enough
score
of
five
on
the
pi’ogre
points to uivi' them the lead 22-1$
on undefeated. The sopholnoi'es
air. Hone Fleeger won tile spell- steadily climbing and are danger
in the third quarter. From then on
rhey held the lead though the down Tuesday. and Marion Klien- ous contenders for any team. The
Rocks tried many shots in an ef schmidr won Thursday. Majts of freshmen started like a flash by
fort to scon*. The game curb'd with Australia and a few Ixxiklets about defeating a senior and sophomore
Asia made by Miss Hunt's pupils team. During the last few games
a 27-21 score.
the freshman luck turned against
Hodges lead the scoring for the arc- on the bulletin board. In 1
victors with four field goals. He gu :gc> class they wrote letters to them and they lost games by very
was taken out in the fourth quarter tlnir teacher telling what subject small margins. Both junior and
they
enjoyed
most
this
semester
senior teams are fighting hard and
for four iMU-soiial fouls but had
enough liasket.s to lead the scoring. and why they enjoyed them. A few evefy game is very fast and inter
Williams led the Plymouth scaring of these are on the bulletin hoard esting. The annual rivalry between
with
the
majis
and
booklets.
tile two classes is at its liighesl
with two field goals and two free
John Moure, Richard Innis. Cliat- pitch and undoubtedly the struggle
t brows.
lotte William Francis Hart. Anna ! between these will affeei the league
Plymouth faileil to use any stile Dely. PaiTol Howard. Elaine Gif standings, immensely.
stitutes inaiutaining the same line ford. Douglas Eckles. Marion BulThis year the effect of constant
Wa
up throughout the
son. Ellen Nystnnn. Helen Nor practice is beginning to show.
used only one exit" i player.
grove. Marguerite Mattinson. Brian When class basketball leagues were
Summary:
EglOff. Catherine Kaletsky. Mild
ll.'lls red Lee. .lean Durant. Anrel Mar- first formed four years ago. the
Plymouth
F. I.
Frv
freshmi'ii ami sophomores were not
i'alley
cue. Bobby West. Laura Rusling, conceded a chance of winning, but
l’.luiik
Tb.... lore Smith. Gordon Moe. Bob this year the sophomores and fresh
1 I.evandows
by Beyer and Wallace Barton are men are showing real basket hall.
Williams
on the sixth grade honor roll in | It is very probable that several of
Gates
reading for last week.
| these fellows now playing for their
classes will play on the varsity or
• team next year. Simplon
CENTRAL GRADE
Wayne
n the lfgli point man in the
rnip
1
SCHOOL NOTES
league. Stevens and Harold
0
Hodges
Williati are playing good basket
0
Mahan
foll.eving children in Mrs. I
ball, The seven'll amJ. eighth grades
Suga rs
lil rail now eiiutit tof are developing real basketeers.
Kingsbury
Neidospal. Richard Kinsey and Esh arc starring for
Sieiiihaur
. lb
; Si-iiippele. Dorothy i
their league by being far ahead of
Win al bury. Paul Zimmerman. Be'-i
everyone in scoring. The passing
t.v Moore. Gorge Rathburn. Del '■
official, t'haffee. of Ypsi Ni
al. pliine Bogeiiseiiultz and Carl Hal". j and team play is improving daily.
Box scores for the teams during
Seventy-seten jx'l’ccni of the child- i
follow;
FOUR CVASSEMBLY leii in both groups were without ( •lie pa-' Week
Score Tea m Class Score
■ •olds for a week ending January'
s Senior,
13
4 Sophomore,
iwi-niy-eiglit.
The annual Four
< 'ampaigu
5 Juniors,
1 Freshmen.
Norina .lean Strain/, fium Lap
assembly ,
U’til
11 Eighth.
3 Seventh.
the Four I ham Corners School and Christiana I Soph.
Willm - ay. January
6 Juniors.
Routine linvc eutcreil Mrs. RooFs 12 Seventh.
C’s were stressed.
14 Seventh.
After Mr. Dykhousc had an- I room making a membership of 3 Sopli..
7 Seniors,
nounced the Wayile ga ■ and the i forty-three. During this semeslc". 9 Eighth.
It Eighth.
group
one
1ms
had
two
hundred
sail* of the new Student Council
S Seniors.
2 Freshmen.
rickets. Alice Chambers invited ami fifty printed ami wr:::c:. ’<> r.tgi
12 Seventh.
everyone to attend the Senior wonks; group two. iwo hundred L3 Seventh.
14 Seventh.
Prom. Then rile Sophomore Dance and twenty; ami group three, one 1 Freshmen.
4
Soph.
which, will be held Friday. Feb hundred ami forty-four words. Iu 7 Seniors.
s Seniors,
language, I bey uri1 talking about 3 Soph.
ruary 3. was announced.
r Juniors. 8
iheir country and flag ami are 6 Juniors.
2 Freshmen.
Zereplm Itluuk then i nt roil need lea ruing a poem almut the flag.
the Four C's• program, explaining
13 Seventh.
IU Eighth.
In ham) work they made a black
cnior League Standing
that the Four C's stand for clean; board border of flags, shields and
living. Clean athletics, clean speechi
reain 1
L.
Pet.
one of the "Statue of Liberty."
.S3.3
and clean .scholarship. The pro Bobby Johns and James Wellman
.SOO
gram. was in the form of little are the only ones iu the loom who
.600
plays which illustrated the dif have mu lteeii absent or tardy tbiferent <"s. The Senior Girls Re-. semester and they will receive ;
..'i<Kl
setVe acted out clean living, with '
. i, i.
, gift as a reward for perfect at
.333
Margaret Roediger and a quartette).,..]..mice.
.333
composed of Dorothy
Hubert
The First As in Miss Mitchell's
.166
Christine and Elizabeth Nieliol. and room have finished their course of
Junior League Standing
Estella Miller singing a song with
study in iX'iiuianship and are prac Team G. P. W.
Pet.
tppropriate words.
ticing with supplementary words
1.000
Clean athletics was sponsored by They have also learned all the
.soo
file Hi-Y. Donald Bronson and words given in s]K’Uing. They were
.500
Jimmie Stimpson gave two illus- .nterrained by some sioriqs from
,4(K)
trations of unclean basketball play library remk'rs read by Rosemary
.333
ing. Russell Stevens and Charles Ray. Ruth Drews. Richard Virgo.
14
.000
Hewer were seen after a tennis Max Spitz ami Ihmiel Don:
Senior
League
Scoring
match: Steve Dudek and Vincent
In Mrs. Alliaii's room George Name
Points Name
Herter were the golfers.
Chute is abseni with the measles Simpson
R. Roy
1
Harlow Wagensehtitz then led and Beth Livingston is absent .with Stevens
llovath
L
the assembly in the .singing of the the chicken inix. Gfoup one has Williams
Baker
L
Fight Song. Then everylmdy yelled finished the "Child Library" Imok Cook
McAllister
1:
Tn response to Frank r.7>arm*d's iwo and is starting "The Children'* Gale
Wagensehuiz 1:
Own Reader." The pupils finished Amrhein
cheer leading.
Moe
11
Tlie Junior Girl Reserves gave their "Let's Grow Bmiklets" last ■Wagner
S. Dudek
a demonstration of i»o<ir speech, week. June Utter, who has- lost W. Rasseff
Tuck
which included Flossie Rowland. sight of her left eye, must stay G. Todd
Iletsler
Dewar Taylor. Ruth Michelin. Ruth out of school a year. They have
Junior Ixtigue Scoring
finislKKl
their
"Work
and
Play
in
Meurin. and Mary Mettetal. It il
Name
Points Name
Points
lustrated how slang expressions do Numberland.'' There were ••illy Kinsey
62 WagenschiTtz 20
not become our mothers and grand twenty-five percent iu thus room E'sh
Archer
without
colds
last
week.
j Cool
mothers nearly ns well as we im
Wright
The pupils in Mi'S. Wilcox's room Burden
agine they become ourselves.
Rudick
had a Thormlykc reading test and Williams
Sand
The Torch dub act illustrating
McCall spelling test last week.
Heiter
Hartford
dean scholarship was in two
The third grade umibr Mi.*
sceneis. one a group of high school
‘
.......... 'i Wetherhead. decorated the bulletin
,l„. ,,,1,,-r ,
CTOup lKRlr(l ,ast „.„.k
T,„
m,„k, , ROCK RESERVES
,lf
tanl, f,.r their MarkDEFEATED BY
seniors, and the point, of course. I board. The Third B's an- making
WAYNE, 8-11
was that chearin? does not pay. i health booklets called
"Healthful
The assembly closed with the' Day."
Altliougli the Plymouth five had
singing of "Follow the Gleam."
.Mrs. Maple visited Miss Dixc
many shots they
mom hist Tnesilay. Virginia Brock-i
,fio r:1It£rf. (’,f ,jie basket. Most
FTRST FI.IMIN 4TION
lchursr nx-eived the highest score
boys of flic Wayne quintet
DEBATE POSTPONED in the last reading tost. Twenty- j were much taller and one or two
six pupils rix-eived A's io their of them were so .small the I’l.miwriting
lesson
last
Tuesday.
ontli fellows could not keep track
The first elimination
debate,
'scheduled to take plaiv Friday.'
In Miss Field's room. Virginia of them. Plymouth's passing was
February 12. has lxx*n post|x>ned Srringer and Margaret Evdelyi re-1 pretty goixl but Wayne's proved to
for two weeks until Feb. 19 because ccivtxl iHTfect seortxs on the last be a rittle bit better and faster.
sonie 'school in the Michigan Hi-h self testing drill. Mary Roberts) Clianipe was high jxiinr man for
PlynioiTth. making four points and
S",ieul Debating League must held won in it sjidll-down last week.
In the fourth grade, lsabell Green was high point man for
T)v,,.oi:ndnation debate Ix'fore the
ftr<r elimination delmte. Tlie reason Nairn Iuul the highest score in n Wayne making six points.
The starting lineups were as foltiip ptvra debate is that some spelling test which was given to
p,p-..n jv»!ni- reboots will l>c used Miss Holt's nxnn last week. In tliei tows
Wayne
in the elimination series: however. fifth grade Billy McAllister and Plymouth
Glover.
.»n «u.-ven noint s-bixils can nor be Glen Kaiser had the highest scores. | Cliampe.
In Mrs. Holliday's room Dori? Drewyour. F
Fidith. F
,icpii so the schools that lose the
Socket.
C
Green, C
pvfrn ftebn'p will lx' drOTMXXl fOI’ Buzzard feceived the highest score
Lawyer. G
ntiminstion. and those who on the standard spelling test and McLaren. G
Eveans, G
vrtn «-tp ftp in the reonired nnm- Barbara Olsaver the highest score McClellan. C»
Referee.
Chaffee.
Y
psi.________
on
the
reading
test.
hnr e,-.r »hp eii-sf elimination deIn Miss Fenner's room the pupils ost score in the reading test and
h»'» The Plvmouth High school
AeHnfo fernn has the neoessarv hive l»een coloring Health posters. Betty Sieloff in the spelling test.
noin»s for entry. Plymouth In the fifth grade Betty Mastick
Helen Strautz and
Elizabeth
n-ni mnol VoT+hrilio at Ptvmontb. won the first prize: Lois Scbanfele Beaune entered the Six-B this
imhotding the affirmative and the second: Clarence Heller the week under Mrs. Atkinson. Wray
x-—Oio negative. This debate third: and Mike Spitz the fourth, Bailey's and Donna Anderson’s
'n-n,
held Friday. February 19 at Tu the sixth grade Riehanl Gilles names were added to the Perfect
won the first prize: Junior Oakes Teeth chart. Suzanne Libkircher is
7-on »n the p m. S. auditorium
the second: Robert Delvoe the absent beranse of illness. Mary
\ ihemwwi+at i< that little wall ’•bird: and Leona Mault the fourth. Holdsworth had the highest score
spelling in reading in the Six-A and Rath
von «et at ”0 to keep the Mary Katherine Moon's
pnn^e temneratore fluctuating be- ‘cam is ahead by thirteen points. Pennell the highest 9core in the
Lawrence Smith received the high- Six-B.
pi-ivn 60 and So.

i.'i-

THE

STAFF

A Go-Getter

EDITOR IN CHIEF............................. Bruce Miller
Forensic, Drama, Girl Reserves.......Alice Chambers
Central Notes.............. ........... .......... Miriam Jolliffe
Starkweather Notes.............................Kathleen Gray
Torch Club, Hi-Y
Ernest Archer
Assemblies, Travel Club
Elizabeth Currie
Sports .
Darold Kline, Jack Wilcox, Steve Dudek
Bruce Miller
Feature Work
Persis Fogarty, Ernest Archer
Classes ........-.............. -______ . Frieda Kilgore
Class Work ..................................... Persis Fogarty
Clubs
Betty Snell, Marie Desmond
Music
Betty Snell, Marie Desmond

TONIGHT WE’RE CELEBRATING

I

Some husbands' a vertigo, income
is about 3 a. m.
Tin* only things Unit grow
fast as rumors are debts.

Wo may fool others ceasionally.
we all get fooled : time.

' bill

Might doi'sii'i make right.
merely defines it.

ORCHID F
IEAUTY SHOPPE
The New Style
Short Hair
But short in a new way.
Soft wide waves above a
natural hair line. Come in
and let us tell you about
ORCHESTRA AND
OCTET ENTERTAIN

" Tran
tatloti was provided' by the R'
Club.

The girls doiihli> quartette and
forfeit this
the high school orchestra visited wife." said the mi
gliosis in
the Women's House of Correction *n
this op that while I'i
last Saturday io provide .in .-ifterliiion uf eutertaiiijiietit. The ix-tet
Sting LWu numbers. "Pale Minin"
Mi,Ml,, ill',- i- |.l:i;it i
by l.ognu and "The Two Clocks"
111 WiHlIil tgirber feel
by Rogers!. The orehestra played
;iu look ii.
seVenil numbers wliieli Were eiljo.ved by all. "Mixology March."
1;' tile Wolf shows III
"Two Guitars." by IL-trlick. "Select i.or. i-aieh him and be
ions from Carmen" by Bizet and
bead, aiivhow.

it.
Shampoo and finger
wave
75f
Shampoo and Marcel 75c
Eyebrow Arch
35c
Manicure
50c
FOR APPOINTMENT

Call 792
274 S. Main St.—Over
Walk Over Boot Shop

fin get your worry and anxiety ol’
the past few weeks darning to the
music of that favorite hand. Vpsi
Coilegitins. You say you're entiling?
All right, we'll see you at eight
o'clock iu the school auditorium.

Tonight the Rocks journey to
Det. Country Day school to en
gage this school in a linn-league
affair. This will be the return
game for a two game series. The
home team won the first
in a
closely fought, battle. This makes
the seixmd year these teams have
engaged in athletic contests.

PROM—NEXT WEEK
Duly seven more days remain un
til the biggest date of the year
occurs, the Senior Prom. According
to reports the dworations and the
music will |>e the 1>est seen at any
prom given in Plymouth High
School. Benny Kyte's orehestra will
furnish the music and if you don't
believe they're good, listen to them
■ ni some station in the N. B. C. netwin'k.
Ryder.

Principal:

Lina

LINCOLN SAID;

Durfee,

Precept Fess: Della Entrican. Asst,

ami Sth grade; Alice Safford, |
Edith Birch. Anna Smith. Nellie |
Church and Gertrude Tafft. Those
comprising the ixiard of education
were P. B. Whitberk. l*resident;
D. A. Fraser. C. A. Frisbee: T.. C.
Hough, and Edwin Whipple.

“The prudent, penniless beginner in the
world labors for wages awhile, saves a surplus
with which to buy tools or land for himself, then

PHONE IN THE NEWS. Thank You

labors another while and at length hires another

YARDLEY’S PERFUMES fl
AND TOILETRIES
Charming perfumes in popular odors, Bond
Street—Red Roses—Freesia—Lily of the Valley—April Violets—Jessamine O’Devon, $1.00
per Bottle.
Yardley's Soap, 35c, 3 for
Yardley’s Shaving Bowl . .
Yardley’s Men's Talc

$1.00
$1.25
75c

Yardley’s
Yardley’s
Yardley’s
Yardley’s

After Shave Lotion
. 85c
Face Powder .............................. $1.00
Dusting Powder .
$1.50
Talc ..........
50c
Yardley’s Gold Flacon Perfume, Refillable
Ideal For Purse.......
$125 .
Yardley’s English Lavender,
Not a Toilet Water
$1.00

beginner to help him.”
The cycle of success as Lincoln saw it is
much the same today.

G

Work and save. With the accumulated surplus
acquire productive property. Again work and
save. With the added capital you can put others
to work for you.
We can help you save.
LEGAL HOLIDAY—We will not be 6pen for
the transaction of business on Feb. 12.

YARDLEY’S FOR QUALITY

Plymouth United Savings Bank

Dodge Drug Co.

Plymouth, Michigan

“Where Quality Counts”

Phone 124

bur

>

TWO GRADUATES
PLAY DETROIT
IN CLASS OF ’98 AND
COUNTRY DAY—
THEIR PROGRAM
TONIGHT, THERE
"More beyond'' was indeed an
appropriate motto of the Plymoutli
High school isss graduating class.
In comparing the class consisting
of hut two memiiers thirty-four
years ago with the graduating
class of this year, we find the1
number "lieyond" to lx' ninety-one.1
A commencement program.
an- ■
nouncing tlie graduating exercises j
Friday evening. June 17. 1S9S at '
the Opera House, was sent to I
school through the courtesy of Mrs.'
Melburn Partridge. The border of i
the card on which the program is j
printed is highly decorated with ]
raised representations of leafy de
signs 1‘eealling the old enitwssed
work of bygone days. Tin* two peo
ple in the graduating class were
Norman C. Miller and Willard
Pooler. The music at the commence
ment exen-ises was under Ihe di
rection of Miss Edna Dunning, mu-1
sieal director, and Mrs. Carrie
Peck-Bennett pianist. The program !
announced two omtious. ‘'Interna-1
tional Arbitration" by Norman
Miller and "Lilxut.v and Indepen-;
deuce" by Willard Pixdcr. Ii is i
interesting to give particular at-'
teiition to the Haim's of the in
structors. The list on the back of I
the card is as t'olows: "E. IL'

as

G-rammar is mostly learned like
, manners—by observation.

STUDENT COUNCIL IN PLYMOUTH HIGH
The Student Council more than any other organization in school
needs the utmost cooperation of every student in order to carry on its
activities. The debate and ail athletic contests are sponsored by the
Student Council. All the athletic equipment is bought by that or
ganization. In order to do this there must he means of raising money.
Receipts of all the games and debates go to the Student Council. but
often the csixuiscs are more than ihe amount brought in. This year
an additional burden was taken by the Council when the new bleach
ers were bought. It will be a great improvement to our athletic con
tests. A means was worked out iu which the student could buy As
sociation tickets and in this very way help pay the expense of the
Student Coniieil and also help supixirr the teams from the sidelines.
The sum of fifty cents a semester is small as compared with other
schools, so the students should have enough school spirit to buy
them without any hesitancy. If all the students in Junior an senior
high school buy their student council tickets this semester. the stndeni
council will be able to buy all new baseball suits and there is a pos
sibility of getting new track ,-iiiis which Plymouth High needs badly.
Also the Student Council must pay for golf green fees anil tennis ex
penses. Tile honor banquet will require a good deal of financing.
Everyone should show real school spirii ami buy their Student Coun
cil Association ticket as soon a< possible.

Wliwv! Exiiiii.
semester too!
The soplioimires
you
lo
now Unit every P. II. S.’.student
is welcome. If you fail, (•unit* to
drown your sorrow; if you pass.
emue to eelehrate. You will soon

Feb. 19—Basketball. Farmington. here.
Feb. 19—First Elimination
Debate, Northville, here.

PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS

ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN

CHURCH
Livonia Center
Rev. Osear J. Peters, Pastor
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Canton Center Notes

Sometime In the past about East- |
“JJT® Map*
Mrs. August Schultz and sons,
er time the Methodist
Sunday . , kmqi Mireorft Am * Tlntmif Mich
school put on an attendance con- 13791 MiD2“. Ave,.Detroit, Midi, Harold and Walter of Garden City
There will be English services in test. During that Easter contest an
Bedford 0630B
spent Tuesday morning with Mrs.
this church on Sunday. February 7, all time record attendance was
Schultz's sister. Mrs. Joseph Clem
PERKINSVILLE M. E. CHURCH ent.
Everyone welcome.
made of three hundred and thirty
Services on Merriman Road
four. During the past month of
Walter Schultz and
Harold
Frank M. Purdy, Pastor
ST. PETER’S EV. LUTHERAN January, without any contest or
Preaching at 9:30.
Sunday- Schultz took supper Thursday even-;
Spring Street
I any other special feature, our Snu- school at 10:30.
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph;
Edgar Hoeneeke, Pastor
' day school attendance lias conn* by
. , Morning worship, 11:00. Sun- Clement and family.
English services, lo:3O a. m.
I steady growth once more
.‘;H‘ j day-school, 12:00. Epworth League
Frank Mott buzzed wood Tues-j
Sunday-school, 9:30 a. m.
*
day and Thursday.
p. m. Plymouth will have a fineJ German services, 9:15 a. m.. ev record of three hundred and ,hlrt-v I at 7:30.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
, four. It is evident now that a new
CHURCH
representation there.
ery first and third Sunday of the | record will lx* made this winter,
_ ,_______ _____ ______
, Harvey Clement called on Walter
r PLYMOUTH PILGRIMS MISSION1 Miltevia. Saturday.
An excellent local cast is making I month.
Walter Niebol, M. A„ Pastor
Morning worship, 10:00 a. m. careful preparation for the present
Lenten Services. English. 7:30 ami that this time it will lx*
344 Amelia Street
Frank Ott of Ann Arbor road.
onl of actual interest in the Bible
Services every Sunday. Sunday-;.............„f
perrinsville. called on Joe
Sunday-school, 11:30 a. m.
Eve ation of tile play "Crooks for a] Wednesday evenings.
>f Perriic.
and
tlie
Christian
life
and
of
con
school at 2:00 p. m. Preaching at '
Smula
Month." to la* given Thursday. Feb-, Men's club, every first Wednesday
ning worship, 7:30 p. m.
vening.
sistent growth.
8:00 p. m. Everybody welcome.
ruary istli in the Plymouth high i of the month at 8:00 p. in.
Walter Schultz and Ha
On Friday night this week we
The women of the church are to school auditorium. Tin* play is beLadies' Aid Society, every first
ited a friend in Detroit. Fri
cut
are
expecting
between
thirty
and
have special recognition in the ing directed by Harry Green.
Wednesday of the month at 2:3f p.
forty men who will attend the
service Sunday morning. The work
(•n account nf tlie zero weather,
Brotherhood sujqier at Sheldon.
BAPTIST CHURCH
they have done, the place which
lliere was the smallest attendance at tin* life of Edward Livingston Tru
I
Cor.
Spring
and
Mill
Sts.
they can and may
fill in the
ROSEDALE GARDENS PRESBY Once more tlie men will slug. Price Sunday schiml they nave laid in
deau. lie is considered one of oitr
of tlie supper is thirty-five cents
Rev. Richard Neale, Pastor
church of Jesus Christ will occupy
TERIAN CHURCH
and we meet at the eliurch to leave
••Health Heroes."
Sunday services—Morning wor-1
the thought of the congregation. In
Sunday Services
Rev. Frank l’urily. accompanied
together
at
six-tliiriy.
All
men
arc
Bible school,
sixty-nine churches in the I’fesby- .nip. 10:00 a. m.
10:00 a. m. Bible school.
invited whether members of the by Miss Ada Youngs and Mrs.
tery of Detroit,
there will be 11:30 a. m. B. Y. P. U-, 6:30 p. i
11:09 a. m. Morning worship.
I
Lydia
Mc
Nabb,
attended
a
District
church or not.
similar services. All the women i m. Evening service. 7 :30 p. m.
Subject. "The Lost Son."
; meeting in Y|isiianti. Monday.
Sunday evening al seven-thirty
should l»e there: and of course the
11:90 a. in. Nursery for children.
L. A. S. are selling tickets for
Next Sunday, both morning and I
men too. There will be special
Wednesday Evening. Woman's the pastor will preach tin* tiurd , ilieir Washington slipper to be giv' evening services the pulpit will be Association.
music liy a women's quartette.
sermon in a scries lo young people > on the 19tli of February at their
The Busy Women's class had a supplied with friends from the
on the challenge of Ghris.t,
hall.
The Woman's Missionary Society
fine meeting in the church dining Highland Park Baptist church. A
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meilbeck'.- i
i cordial invitation is extended to all
CHURCHES
meets at the home of Mrs. J. E. young.-si child. Roger, is very ill '
room on Tuesday.
Tlie January. February division I to attend.
"I^ivc" was tlie subject of the I Glass. 728 Burroughs St.. Friday. of bnniical pneumonia ai this writ
of the Woman's Auxiliary will hold | The regular radio broadcast over Lesson-Sermon in all Christian Lunch >n will be served.
ing. Mrs. McillK'ck's nun her. Mrs.
a sale of home baked goods on i station WJBK has lieen changed, Science churches throughout the I
-------------- ————
Floyd Bassett arrived from South
I SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH (• Bend. Ind. Sunday.
Saturday. Febiiiary Gtli. beginning I from Friday to Saturday at 12:45. world on Sunday. .January 31.
Among the Bilile citations was I
NOTES
at 1 p. m. The sale will he at the Wo invito yon to June in to hear
1
Me.sdanics Clemens and Ryder atHarry Robinson Used Furniture I this message in words and song.
this passage (Luke 7 :47 i : "WhereMorning worship. 10:3(1 a. in.
, tended ila- W. C. T. V. meeting at
Friday i today i at 7 :30 the Cof- for I say unto thee. Ilcr sins, which! February 7tli. "Singers unto the iIn* home of Misses
store on Penniman ave. Mrs. A. J. I
Cora and
Bilker. Mrs. George Cramer and I tage Prayer meeting will meet at are many, are forgiven: for she1 Lord.”
Nellie Pelham last week Thursday.
Bible school. 11:45 a. ill,
Mrs. Itattenhury are leaders of this I the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl loved much : lint I" whom little is |
They also called on Mrs. Perkins
division.
Spaulding at S14 York street,
forgiven, the same lovetli little." i
Collage prayer meeting Wednes- and Miss Hallie Hoisington.
Every concrete block
Every Wednesday at 3:45 a
The Woman's Auxiliary
will j
CoiTelative passages read from i day evening. 7 :39 o'clock,
Roy Schmidt and John Snyder
we
sell Is carefully
meet on Wednesday. Felnliary 10. , Children's Gos]x*l meeting is held tin* Christian Science
textbook.
<>n Sunday. February 7tli. the arrived home Sunday, after a
selected
for perfection
at 2:3o p. in. An interesting meet in the church paribus. Whether “Science and Health with Key to I Salem Federated church will have week's hunting aJid fishing trip, at
In every detail.
We
your children are members of this the Scriptures." by Mar.v Baker) a song and praise service at 10:30 , Houghton lake, bringing home 14
ing is lx*ing planned.
following) a. in., the regular hour of worship,
endeavor to serve the
Friday. February 12rli will lx* Sunday school or not they are Eddy, included the
and a nice mess of fish.
ip. 3951 : "If the Scientist hasj Mrs. Sarah Staiibm will be the I1 rabbits
observed by the women of the welcome at any time.
builder In every way.
Mr. and Mrs. II. It. Boze of Deenough Clnistly affection to win; organist on this «n-easion. At the 1 unit, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Christian Church as World Day of
We manufacture only
Prayer. "Hold Fast in Prayer" is REDFORD SPIRITUAL CHURCII his own pardon, and such com-1 lime of the Centennial celebration I Mrs. Mark Joy.
the best.
i he theme for the day. Notice of the 22614 Six Mile Road at Bramell ineiidation as the Magdalen gained in December. much interest was ' Mrs. James McNabb cnterlained
“Built To Last”
from Jesiis. then lie is Christian | aroused in Ml*. Stanbro. who is
Phone Redford 0451R
lime and place of a Plymouth meet
I 15 relatives in honor of her motlier.
enough
to
practice
scientifically
i
iu
her
eighty-fiftli
year,
and
who
Sunday Healing Service. 7:30 p.
ing will be given later.
Mrs. Vina Joy's 80th birthday. She
A great meeting of men from the m. Lecture by pastor, 8:00 p. m. and deal with liis patients com-1 lias played the organ in the Salem I received cards and congratulations
churches of the Presbytery of De Message Circle. Tuesday evening, at passionately: and the result will I church for ove*-sixty years. News-1 from her many friends,
correspond with (he spiritual in-' palters all over the country copied j Epworth Leaguers availed themmit will lie held in First Presb.v- 8:00. The public is invited
Concrete tfiucr.- ►4
tent."
j local press notices of this remark-j
.erian church. Detroit, ou Tuesday
J selves of the first ice of tlie sea
Plymouth,
Mich,
---------------------I able "record and on next Sunday nn ' son to have a skating parly. Tues
evening, February 9th at 7:30 Mail Liners For Results
CATHOLIC CHURCH
| interesting letter from a young I
day
evening,
hear
Luttermoser's
on
Fr. Lefevre, 216 Union St.
> church organist in Texas will
tin* River Rouge.
Phone 116
| read.
Mrs. Raymond Grimm is recover
Sundays—Mass at 8:00 and
ing from a tonsil operation.
BELL
BRANCH
COMMUNITY
10:00. Confessions Saturday nights
Norman Karanda is home from
CHURCH
at 7 :30, and liefore each mass.
tin* hospital and commenced school
Dr. Helen Phelps, Pastor
Week-days—Mass at 7:30. This
'iour makes it convenient for the Near Five Mile and Telegraph Rds. Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith's
P. RAY NORTON, Pastor
children to attend on their way to
The regular services of the
school.
All should begin the day church are as follows: Sunday, 11 youngest child. Everett, lias lieen
quiie ill llie past week.
with God.
a. m„ morning worship; 12 noon,
Societies—The Holy Name
! Sunday-school: 7 p. m., community
(OOPER SCHOOL NOTES
ciety for all men and young men. ' singing: 7:30 p. m., sermon;
Tlie boys of 4th. 9th. 7th. and
Communion the second Sunday of Thursday. 7:30 p. m., prayer serv
8th
grades made a library table.
the month. The Ladies’ Altar So ice.
We like it very much, and like to
ciety receives Holy Communion the
sir and read books. We made some
third Sunday of each month. All
ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH
chairs from orange crates, and
Join the Thrift parade to the Red and White Stores. You always get
the ladies of the parish are to be
Rev. John E. Contway, Pastor
the girls painted them.
long to this society.
your money’s worth, and more in QUALITY and SERVICE at these
Children of Mary—Every child lldl<> p
Gardens
Miss Jameson came to visit ns
home-owned stores.
of the parish must belong and must 111412 Pembroke Road
Phone 519 Wmluesday.
go to communion every fourth SunMasses. bundays_SJ)0 to 11.00
This weeks offerings will help you practice true economy, and the val
The 7th grade finished tlie study
day of the month. Instructions In a’
Day®* ‘:0°
9:00 a. uf Europe ami liave taken the
ues'should suggest purchasing more then just immediate needs.
religion conducted each Saturday “■ '
days, 8:00 a. m. Confesmorning at 9:30 by the Dominican 6 ons* before each Mass. Catechism county test.
Tin* following people
were
-have not class, after first Mass. Benediction,
Sisters. All children that
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
neither alisent nor tardy during the
completed their Stli grade, are after second Mass. Baptism, by ap month uf January: Howard Rodpointment.
obliged to attend these religious
Blue & White Coffee, 35c per pound,
Domino or Jack Frost Pure Cane
denburg, Melvin Roddenlmrg. Orval
instructions.
$1.00
25c
3 pounds for
IbHldenlmrg. Walter Franks. Anna
Sugar, 5 lb. package
NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH
25c
Franks. Gladys Gardner and Clyde
Camay Toilet Soap. 4 bars for
Dole packed Pineapple, 2 1-2 size
Next Wednesday. Fell. 10. the Ann Arbor Trail & Newburg Road
Gardner.
Sunday-school,
11:00
a.
m.
19c
Chipso,
large
package
19c
season of Ixnit begins—a season of
can ------- ......................
Tlie Seventh grade is studying
Red & White Soap Chips, 23 oz. pkg. 16c
forty days prior to the feast of Preaching, 12:0 Onoon.
Macaroni, Spaghetti, or Noodles.
Easter: spent
in prayer and
pkg.
31c
Red & White China Oats, 55 oz.
5c
7 oz. pkg.............................
meditation upon the sufferings of
68c
Crisco, 3 lb. can
19c
Fancy whole Rice, 4 pounds
the Divine Savior of mankind.
24c
Gold Dust, large pkg.
13c
Pet Milk, large cans, 2 for
Lenten services next week will be
17c
on Wednesday and Friday night at
Hershey. Cuban Cane Sugar,
No. 2 can Black Berries
8 p.m.: thereafter the devotions will
49c
23c
10 lb. bag
32 oz. Quaker Jam
lx* held each Tuesday and Friday
Red & White brand, Green or Wax
N. B. C. Fancy Chocolate Cookies,
night at 8 o'clock.
35c
21c
Beans, 2 cans for .
4 kinds per pound . ...
Lent should mean more to the
._ 23c
Red & White Coffee (none better at
Fancy Ripe Bananas, 4 lbs. for
faithful this year, than ever be
WALTER NICHOL, M. A., PASTOR
fore. on account of times and con
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables at money
39c
any price) per pound
ditions of the nations: a simple
19c
saving prices.
Green & White Coffee
weapon is placed at our disposal—
10:00 A. M.
prayer and penance—a return to
God—be the true prodigal son and
Red & White Store an Independent Home Owned Store with Low
return again to the Heavenly
“A LIVING CHURCH”
father, in a spirit of true repent
Prices and Friendly Personal Service. We Deliver.
ance.
“'Spend these forty days, oh soul
Special
Music
By
Women’s
Quartette.
of man,
With God, the very best you can.
For now He speaks, and asks of
7:30 P. M.
thee
To come to Him, oh soul, sin free."
333 N. Main st.
Liberty Street
John Mertens was taken to Pro
99
Phone
53
Phone
“THE DOOR—CHRIST”
vidence Hospital in Detroit Mon
day for a two fold operation, and
is reported in a serious condition,
11:30 A. M.
hut doing ns well as can be ex
pected: his daughter Mary, spent
tlie week at tlie hospital with her
SUNDAY SCHOOL
father.
The Saint Blase blessing of the
throat will lx* given, after each
mass Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Dcttling are be| ing felicitated upon the birth of an
j infant soli. Jan. 29. Baptism was
I administered last Sunday and the
: name of Lawn-nce Francis was
I give^.
i
Instinct ions t*arurd:iy morning
I at 9:39 for the children: a class of
I eighteen Ixiys arc ln-ing instructed
I in ihe prayers for
altar lioys.
i These b<iys will probably make
ilieir first apjM-arance Easier Sun

Efficiency
and

Economy

ARE ASSURED WHEN YOU

NEWBURG

BUY

Wl NAVC A
MCUA6C rOA
V0H

Original Pocahontas
(America’s Favorite Fuel)

REMEMBER
Our Prices Lower than Ever

WE SELL BLUE GRASS COAL

Mark Joy

Plymouth
Lumber & Coal Co.

308 Main Street

Phone 102

Methodist Episcopal Church

1

10:00 a. m.-America’s Responsibili
ty in China”
10:00 a. m. -Junior Church
“Obedient Children”

11:15 a. m.-Sunday School
6:30 p. m.-Epworth League
6:30 p. m.-Junior League.

7:30 p. m. -Evening Worship.

Junior Choir will Sing. Sermon
topic.-“First Hand Religion”

First Presbyterian Church

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

Gayde Bros.

R. J. Jolliffe

PHONE YOUR ORDER
WE DELIVER

■ Your telephone is
PRICELESS PROTECTION
in times of emergency
the dread spectre of fire casts
its shadow over your home, threatening
loved ones and property . . .
When sudden sickness or accident makes im
mediate medical attention imperative . . .
When any

suddenly endangers

your family or home, your telephone be
comes PRICELESS PROTECTION, en
abling you to summon aid immediately.
The telephone provides more useful daily
service and convenience at less
cost than almost anything else
one can buy.

RED ARROW SHOE SALE

//////////

day ninrniiig.

Rev. F. c. lx*fevrc is gradually
gaining liis strength ami aide to
carry mi sonic of liis work but is
still under the dix*tor's can*.

BEECH M. E. CHURCH
Frank M. Purdy, Pastor
At Plymouth and Inkster Roads
Preaching service at 9:00 a. m.
Sunday-school at 10:00 a. m.
A
hearty welcome awaits all.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

Cor. Main and Dodge Streets
Sunday morning service at 10:30

a. m.: subject—“Spirit.”
Wednesday evening testimony
service, 7:30.
Reading room In
rear of church open daily from 2 to
4 p. m., except Sundays and holi
days.
Everyone welcome.
A
lending library of Christian Science
literature Is maintained.
SALEM CONG. CHURCH
Rev. Loda M. Streh. Paator

Morning worship, 10:86 a. i
Bible School, 11:46 a. m.

Sale lasts all next Week
Prices cut more than ever

Willoughby Bros.
WALK - OVER BOOT SHOP
- OPEN EVENINGS -

s
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LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. Frederick Beyer is very ill
at her home on Farmer street.
Dr. and Mrs. F. B. Hover and
sons visited relatives at Addison
Sunday.
Mrs. William Smith was hostess
to her bridge club Thursday even
ing at her home on Church street.
The Iufant Welfare Clinic will
meet Wednesday. February 10 at
tw0 o'clock at the high school.
Itev. Hocnecke attended a Pastor-

^Directory of|
(Fraternities*
Trestle Board
Plymouth Ruck Lodge, No.
47 F. & A. M.
Plymouth, Mich.
Friday Evening. Jan. 29,
Dance.
Friday Evening, Feb. 5.
Regular Meeting.
REGULAR MEETING
Veds. Feb. 17—School of In. truction.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

al conference at Scio, Tuesday and to retutti to his home here in two versary, Mr. Stringer’s niece and | Virginia Giles and Miss

Wednesday of this week.
Mrs. E. J. Brown was a gu»j
her mother and sister
field several days last week.
Mrs. E. S. Cook was3 host
hos <• to
the Blunk avenue can! clu’/’sjyirsclu'
ue oir iniuik
day evening at her home
avenueRalph Lorenz, and Allan Giles
will attend the A & II fraternity
party at Ypsilanti. Saturday even
ing.
Mrs. D. N. McKinnon eutertain•iil her friend. Mis. Thompson. of
Detroit. Monday. at her home on
Church street.
Miss Vera Hengsteffer of Three
Rivers spent the week-end al the
home of her mother. Mrs. Car
Ih'ide. oil Mill street.
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Bailey o
Farmington were dinner guest
Sunday of Mr. ami Mi's. Olive
Herrick on Bradner Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Carne
lerraiued a few friends al l.ridgt
Wednesday levelling at tlieii'' lion’s
mi Ann Arbor street.
.Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Beyer and
Mr. ami Mrs. Albert
Beyer of
Detroit visited their mother. Mrs.
Frederick Bevel'. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Samseit
and daughter. Phyllis of Newton
Falls. Ohio, were recent guests at
the B. F.. Giles home on Blunk

A

liv<
l't
I.itib
400 Adams street, lias had the mis
fortune to lose tile sight of one
eye. She will be out of school' for
an indefinite iK-rlml.
The Busy Beaver class of rli.VISITING MASONS WELCOME Presbyterian Sunday school will
meet Sit the lmme of Mary Mettetal
Jack E. Taylor. VV. M.
mi tin- Lily Road next Tuesday
mm , Febr ar.v '.
Oscar Alsbro, Sec.
ami
Mrs. David Si
David, of Saginaw were guests of
Mr. ami Mrs. Oliver' Goldsmith
from Friday until Sunday.
Mf. and .Mrs. George Steele of
Benton Harbor are staying with
their dliiighter. Mrs. Van Hale,
while she is convalescing from a
recent operation
performed at
Sessions hospital. Northville.
,
Mr. and .Mrs. Spoiled' Heeney of
Commander Harry D. Barnet Farmington. Mr, ami Mrs. Filial
i'lark of Northville and Mr. and
Adjutant, Harold Jolliffe
Mrs. Glenn Jewell of Plymouth
were dinner guests Thursday even
ing of Mr. ami Mrs. Elmore Whip
Veterans and Aux- ple at tlieir home on the Ridge
? ,<b C LU & Ml iHary meetings 8:00 ; Road.
(2 OF SmP- m.
Supper 6:30
Mrs. .1. j. McLaren and Mrs. J.
XjWjjLX mox- jan- u,h
W. Blickenstaff of Plymouth and
the former's mother. Mrs. L. A.
I Babbitt'of Northville motored to
George Whitmore, Secreary
Rochester ‘Thursday where they
Arno B. Thompson, Commander
I were luncheon guests of Mrs. A.
F. Stanley. Mrs. Babbitt remained
I
for
an indefinite stay.
TONQUISH LODGE NO. 32
Mr. ami Mrs. Floyd Hillman. Mr.
| ami Mrs. Harry Newell of this
I. O. O. F.
. place and Mrs. N. F. McKinney of
Northville attended a private show! ing of spring coats and dtvsses nt
FRIDAY. FEB. .>—CARD PARTY. the Hotel Statler. Detroit Monday
j evening.
E. Houseman, N. G.
F. Wagenschultz, Fin. See., phone I Mr. and Mrs. Lyiiii Felton and
I two sons attended a reception in
150.
Detroit Saturday evening given in
honor of his cousin who graduated
from High school last month. They
Knights of Pythias
were accompanied home bv Mrs.
“The Friendly Frsternitj"
Ella Hood of Detroit, who remain
ed with them until Monday.
The many friends of Kenneth
Reg. Convention
Greer will lie glad to know he is
gaining slowly at the University
Thursday 8:00 P. M. hospital. Ann Arlwr. from the
serious injuries he received when
..J Pythian* ________
GLENN DAVIS. C. C. a passing automobile hit him while
riding a bicycle on Golden Road
a few weeks ago. Kenneth expects

Beals Post

weeks.
husband, Mr. and Mis. John W.
William Sutherland attended a Parr, entertained at dinner for
short course in floral culture and them. Sunday. January 31. at their
designing which was put on by spacious and 'beautiful home on
Michigan State College at Redford LaSalle Blvd.. Detroit.
on Monday and Tuesday of this
The Ladies' Aid society of fct.
week. An elaborate banquet was Paul's Lutheran Church of Livonia
given by the Baptist church ladies Center will hold their Sunshine
of that city on Tuesday evening party on Tuesday.
afternoon.
which Mr. Sutherland atten<y?d.
Feb. 9th in the church basement.
The Pius Ultra card club was Mrs. John Bayes and Mrs. Ernest
delightfully entertained last Thurs Guildiier will be hostesses. Everyday at the home of Mrs. Russell
elcome.
Bingley on Deer stiver. First hon
The regular monllily meeting of i
ors were won h.v Mrs. S. Finn:
2nd by Mrs. Ernie Wickstrom and the Lily Club will be held in the
consolation by Mrs. Norris. On Grange Hall next Tuesday. Feb
Thursday. February 11. the club ruary 9. • Shall the club he changed i
will be the guests «.f Mrs. Roy from pedro to a -"tOO club." is the i
qilestinii to come before the mem
Coveil on Wing street.
On Tuesday afternoon. February bers. Every member is urged io
9. Mi's. C. H. Ranch. Mrs. A. F. be present. Usual pm luck supper.
Mr. ami Mrs. Janies McNabb en
Patterson. Miss Evelyn' Schrader
of this place ami Mr<. T.yle M. tertained at dinner laNr. Friday for
Prescott of Dixon. Ill. will honor tlieir mother. Mrs. Vina Joy who
Miss Athalie Hough with a luncli- celebrated her eightietli Dirt Inlay.
eon bridge at the home of Mrs. The guests present beside Mrs. Joy
Rauch on Church street. On Thurs were Mrs. Theresa Weed. Mr. ami
day. February 11. Mrs. John Lark- Mrs. John Rattenbnry ami Mr. ami
inks will entertain at a luncheon Mrs. I. N. Dickerson of Plymouth.
bridge in Miss Hough's honor at Mr. ami Mrs. Mark Joy of Plym
outh Road. Mr. and Mrs. James
her liome on Ann Arbor street.
Mr. and Mrs. Finn.re Whipple Joy and Charles of New lln.l- ->i
ami Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jewell of and Mr. and Mr<. Herbert Dea.i
this place attended a dinner-bridge of Northville.
RiisspII Deihsuiore who was taken
Saturday evening at flip ............ f
Mr. and- Mrs. Clyde Sell.milz. on to the Osteopathic hospital in De
troit for an operation following an
Cady street. Northville.
attack
of acute apiiemlicitis. and
Tlie Get Together club will meet
mi Thursday. February 11. with brought home a few days later. lias
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dickinson at lieeti required to return to the
Northville for a six ,,'elpek dinner hospital for a slight oiieration
after whirl, the guests will enjoy . which was performed Tuesday. Tie
an (‘Veiling of old-fashioned danc I is reported as gelling along nicely
i as the restilt of llie second oper
ing.
S. I.. Bennet I of 3s:{ stark ation.
Miss Julia Wilcox- delightfully
weather avenue, fractured three
ribs. Saturday
when
he was entertained a few friends at bridge
thrown against the side of a truck last Friday afternoon at her lmme
in which he was riding while draw on Penniman avenue. The guests
ing wood from his farm.
included Mrs. Harold Throop. Mrs.
Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Martin C. Cowgill. Mrs. Milton .T. Thomp
s- Stringer on their wedding anni son. Miss Winnifred Draper. Miss

Baihara mington, Ohio; Helen Mackin, De
Horton.
troit ; Freda Greider, Eldon; Leon
Mr. and Mrs. William Foreman Tom. Pittsford; William Huber,
of Northville entertained delight Saginaw; Lillian Meier, Bryon;
fully at dinner Monday evening Jean Moffat, Houghton: Hilda
Edwin D. Wood. Mr. and Mrs. R.
S. Wood. Miss Loi'eue Bailey and
Clifford WoihI of this place in
honor of Mrs. Foreman's grand
father. Edwin WoihI's seventy-sec
ond birthday anniversary.
About forty guests attended the
luncheon-bridge given Tuesday in j
SIX AND EIGHT
the Georgian Room of the Colony
Club. Detroit, by Mrs. Robert Cow
an of Royal Oak in honor of her
sister. Miss Athalie Hough of this!
place. The guests were seated at
one long table made very attractive
with its devolutions of spring flow
ers and hurtling tapers in colors j
yellow and orchid. Several ladies
from Plymouth were present at this!
most eha ruling affair.
Wilbur Murphy addressed the
Retail Merchants Association at :
Jackson during their banquet held ■
at tile Hayes Hotel. Thursday
evening. January 2S. His subject
was '•Modern Methods of Meri aamlising." Mr. Murphy has the.
distinction of being the first chain
-tore representative ever invited to
'peak before this
organization:
composed of Jackson's leading re
tailers for the advancement of re
tail merchandising.

Meisel, Bay City; I. Karkeit, De
troit: Dorothy Schrvck, Grosse
Pointe; Lawrence Rndiek, Plym
outh; Rosalie Musin, Gary, Ind.;
Arthur Thomas,
Hazel
Park;

Lucille Hoenuas, Ypsilanti; Lois
West, Dearborn; Margaret Sand
ers, Vermillion, Ohio; Lawrence
Doudehongh, Pontiac; Wilbur Cobb,
Otisville.

DODGE

Floating Power

-

Hydraulic brakes

Automatic Clutch - Silent Second Gear

Earl S. Mastick

Plymouth Youth In
All-College Play
The Winter all-college
play.
Michigan Stale Normal College,
will be Percy MeKaye's balladplay. “George Wnsliington." Stud
ents iKirtieipating are as follows:
Ruth Root. Plymouth:
Ethel
Sweet. Ferndale: Donald Gill. De
troit: Christine Haller. Mt. Clem
ens: John Gon*. Detroit: Elton
Twoik. D«ni1»orii. Walter Cohan.
Ypsilanti. Kenneth Arnold. Wil-

Ann Arbor Road at South Main Street
Phone - 554

The World's Largest Selling Coffee

8 O’CLOCK

No. 32

8

-PLY SAFETY
for Winter Driving
fjET us remove your thin, worn

tires, ami equip your car with new, safe, dependable
Firestone High Speed Heavy Duty tires — with eight
plies under the tread. Why take chances of skidding or
having tire failure just when you need your car most?

Here is the Safety You Need
The Firestone High Speed Heavy Duty has a deeper, more
rugged tread built on Gum-Dipped Cords. The patented Dou
ble Cord Breaker protects the
cords from body breaks and
unites the thick rugged tread
strongly to the cord structure.

Good Investments?
Market Value
U. S. Steel

High 1931

Am. Tel. & Tel.
General Motors

High Jan. 29,1932
38
113

20%
48
7
Baldwin Locomotive
- 277/s
43/4
Packard Motor Car Co.
11%
253/4
Standard Oil, N. J.
52l/g
Cities Service Co.
4%
........
20%
Average Decline 58.24',,
Comparison with Certificates of Plymouth Sav. & Loan Ass’n. On Basis
of $100.00 Invested.
Cash Value
$ 41.76
$100.00
Average of above
$100.00
$100.00
$100.00 Cert.

ARE FIRST REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES
ON PLYMOUTH RESIDENCES A
GOOD INVESTMENT?

tires and tell you what we will
allow for them in trade for one
or more new Firestone Tires.

Stott1*

P

A

lb
bag
can*

10
Cc
ad

15c
25‘

Karo Syrup
Blue Label
l*/2 lb can 10c
Navy Beans Choice Michigan
3 lbs 10c
Our Own Toe
l/2 lb pkg I9c
Scratch Feed
100 lb bag Si.39
Egg Math
100 lb bag $1.99

Henhey's Cocoa »m. can 12c Ige can
Largest size can
Pumpkin
3 cans
Master Brand
quart jar
Mustard
Master Brand
DiH Picldei
quart jar
Quaker Maid
Ketchup
14 oz bot

23c
25c
15c
15c
10c

Highest quality — powerful — dependable.
Complete service for all makes—testing—
recharging—repairing.

Tomato Soup
SPECIAL ALL THIS WEEK I

$

468.99

7.47%
5.00%
2.47';

Quality Meats at Exceptionally Low Prices
Pork Loin Roast, cut from young Pig Pork
Choice Young Baby Beef Roast

9c lb.
10c lb.

Sugar Cured Hickory Smoked Picnic Hams

49c each

Lamb Shoulder Roast

12'/2c lb.

Lamb Legs

19c lb

Fancy Dry Salt Pork, 3 pounds for

5%

Tlre$tone batteries

Phone 313

one pound
pail or glass

3 20‘

We Invite A Portion Of Your RESERVE funds.

Cars Washed ...................95c
Chevrolets and Fords Greased.....$1.00
PLYMOUTH SUPER SERVICE
STATION

Margarine

Standard Pack

$ 75,321.81

Do they pay dividends at rate of 5',
Are they Cashable at Cost at all times?
We have numerous opportunities to make conservative Investments
in good FIRST Real Estate Mortgages.

Drive in. Let us examine your

Nufley Oieo
Peanut Butter
Pancake Flour
or
Corn String Beans

Campbell's
Jan. 1, 1932
Plymouth Sav. & Loan Assn. Had
Invested In Real Estate Mtgs.........
Jan. 30, 1932
Int. Income Including Misc. In
come on new loans made (1 Mo.) $ 606.49
Total Expenses Including Year
end Over-head Expense
. $138.30
Net Income After All Expenses
Per Cent Of Net Profit...........
Dividend Returned On Certificates....
Net Per Cent To Reserves
............................—.
CHECK UP ON YOUR INVESTMENTS?

More for Y7our
Old Tires

i Street at P. M. R.R.

152%
201%

Sugar Cured Bacon

25c
12c lb.

GET THIS STRAIGHT —Home Dressed Chickens. Direct from
down on the farm. White Wyandottes and Plymouth Rocks 4
-to 5 pound'Average
.............. ................ ........
25c lb.

Authorized Capital, $500,000.00

Plymouth Savings & Loan Association
Under State Supervision
200 So. Main St

)

Incorporated 1919

MEAT

Aruimc&Rkcine

1BA
CO.

j

:
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
to lx* the last ones to go to this Ainsworth, Mrs.

Rosedale Gardens

Appropriate
Funeral Tributes
Beautifully Designed
FLOWERS FOR
EVERY
OCCASION

Rosebud Flower Shop
BONDED MEMBER F. T. D.
Phones
Greenhouse 240M

Store 523

Business and
Professional
Directory
DR. CARL F. JANUARY
Osteopathic Physician
and Surgeon
Office in new Huston Bldg.
841 Penniman Avenue
Office Hours—8:30 to 12 a. m.;
2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Phones: Office 407W Residence 407J

Jeweler and
Optometrist
Glasses Accurately Fitted and
Repaired
290 Main St.
Phone 274
294 Main Street

Phone 102

Smitty’s Place
LUNCHES
POP CORN
CIGARS
DETROIT NEWS sod TIMES
Call us—orders or cotaplainto

Glenn Smith

Brooks & Colquitt
Attomeys-at-Law
Office Phone 543
272 Main Street
Plymouth, Michigan

SIDNEY DAVIS STRONG
Associate Member American
Society of Civil Engineers
REGISTERED CIVIL ENGINEER
Surveys

Office, (81

House 127

Pemdiaan Allen BnBding
Plymouth

Herman C. Roever
Interior Decorator
Painter & Paper Hanger
338 Fanner St,.
Plymouth, Michigan

WOOD’S STUDIO
Portrait and Commercial

PHOTOGRAPHS
Open Day or Evening
Studio—11C5 West Ann Arbor Str.
Phone 56W

Ray R. Taylor
Chiropractor
Office Hours
-1:30 to 4:30
Evenings 7 to 8 p. m.
NEUROCOLOMETER

located at 865
Penniman Ave.
Caroline O. Dayton

COLLECTIONS
BONDED
1630 South Main Street

To the Editor of the Mail:
hi your issue of December is..
1931. under the caption "Diphlheria j
In (Sarden City." it. is said: "'l'wo'
cases of diphtheria anti one of
.scai'n-t fever have lieeii reiwrted in
(Sarden City by Dr. .Janies E. Car
away. health commissioner. Every
precaution has lx*eti taken to guard
against the spread ot both diseases.
DrT'aruwuy vailed attention to the
lad I hat the diphtheria eases pro
bably would not have oeeurretl had
all children taken advantage of the
tree toxin-antitoxin treatments of
fered ihnBiah tin- .schools tins sum
mer. ' I regret, m say that you have
been Hiisiiiiormed. tor example, in
"The Journal of the American
Meilical Association.’ April 2, 1927.
page RMJS. l»rs. V. E. Gatewood
and ('. "• Baldridge say that:
A mnltiplieiiy oi untoward se
quelae have been observed in pa
tients treated with immune serum."
"The Journal of the American
Association," Dec. (S, 1919. reports
torty severe reaietions and live
maths, in Pallas. Texas, from tox
in-antitoxin. Damage.-. ranging from
each
I to
"a he Journal of the American
Medical Association," .Uar. 9. 1929.

page Ml. says that:
Toxin-nnumxin is not a 'harm
less prepa ration' and should not be
given u> sctinoi cinidi'.-n in a liupin "Tile Journal of the American
Medical Association, .November 23.
1929, page 1052, it is said:
"The injection of horse serum in
to a seu.-Mtized person always in
volves a menace oi some uiomi-in.
It is constantly claimed that
children an- rendered imntuile from
diphtheria by toxin-antitoxin. Medi
cal liteiature shows to tm- contrary.
Schwartz and Janney say in the
"American Journal of Diseases of
Children, March. 1930 mat inxiuanti-loxui "lias two distinct disad
vantages. The first is its variable
protective value—about 2o ix*r cent
or ilie patients remaining insuificiently immunized after three doses
of toxin-antitoxin: the second us the
danger of serum sensitization fol
lowing its use. “Ami it is adtleti
Unit the fear of sensitization is
"commonly prevalent."
They quote the Gary. Indiana,
schools ms having "30 per cent of
the i«atieuts remaining susceptible
to diphtheria." At Whitefish Bay,
Wisconsin "33.7 jx-r cent remained
susceptible to diphtheria."
The I
Cook Co. Hospital. Chicago, during!
an epidemic, found that 07.2 per |
cent of the immunized nurses gave
a positive reaction to the Sellick
test, ami out of 29 cases of diph
theria among the nurses 9 had
toxin-antitoxin.
In an ixlitbrial in "Tin- Journal
of the American Ass«x-iation." Jum-|
6, 1931, it is said:
I
"Every one who deals extensively
with immune .sefums realizes that
their practical use is attended with
i-ertain menaces — anaphylactic
slnx-k occasionally occurs — The
most common symptom is a skin
eruption, which is usually urticar
ial but may vary considerably in
type. Edema may appear in various
IKirts of the body, notably the face.
Multiple joint pains, albuminuria,
leukocytosis and general malaise
are sometimes encountered.
“The possibility of these occur
rences may indicate why the use
of therapeutic serums awaken hes
itancy in a physician faced with
the possibility of discomfort, harm
and even death in a patient despite
all care to avert any untoward ef
fects."
In “The Journal of the American
Medical Association." April 18,
1931, Dr. Ernest E. Irons, Chicago,
in giving the result of a question
naire. says:
"Excluding heaisay reports, we
obtained records of 140 instances
of harmful results, including a
number of cases in which death
was considered to have been caused
by the use of vaccines subcuta
neously injected. Seventeen cases of
asthma were reported to have fol
lowed courses of bacterial vaccines,
administered to patients who pre
viously were not known to have
suffered from asthma."
ltoaids of Health throughout the
country are asserting that through
the use of toxin-antitoxin diph
theria is lteiug stauijxxl out: that
it can be and will be completely
eliminated. Tin- date for its elimin
ation was announced a few years j
ago as tin* year 193<>: the time lias j
' now Ix*eii extended to 193.’.
!
Tin- October Id. 1931. "United I
I State Public Health Reports" show
all increase in diphtheria in
31;
1 stales, and the Oeto1x*r 0. 1931.
lillllilu- says thai tin-:
re in the
Soitth Ci-nti'nl Stat.-s "t'liiir times'
I he number retxii'ti-d fm- the same J
period ill 1939 In oilier regions
‘the im-n-ases ranged from 36 jx*ri-eut to 64 |M-r ei'iit." The Novem
ber 27. pi.31. number says: "The
1 number of eases of diphtheria..
9.S16. was the liighe't on record
‘ for the i-orresiMiinling |x-ritxl in the
when 9.S42
I f”l
mrted for this
A.s a matter of fact, diphtheria.!
like utln-r zymotic diseasi-s. comes
in cycles. We have recently reaehtxl1
the low level in some states, and'
now the rise is coining.
Owing to the danger of toxin-,
antitoxin, there Is a tendenej' now;
for its abandonment for toxoid.
In the United States “Public
j Health Reports" of Decend»er IS.
j 1931. it is said :
"It is of the utmost importance
to realize that the administration
of a foreign serum by any hypodenuic injection method is not en
tirely free from danger." —Sue M.
Farrell. President.
“ '’

Americanism: Banning naughty
Some of ub can save everything classics that a few of the sophisti
except money.
cated would read: permitting the
Today fogets yesterday, but re sale of smut magazines read by
members tomorrow.
millions.

At 1-a.st
The Winter came, and to prove it
first out on the York Avenoo Lake
was Bill Burken and on the Pem
broke. west side. Lake was Ver
onica Marti and Margaret Ix?slie.
There was no need to spread the
news around as all the skaters had
looked in vain, every morn 'till at
last their looking was rewarded,
for as Satdee was tin- wannest
morning of the month, so was Sundee the coldest morn not only of
the mouth, hut the coldest of this
here s<> called winter.
Sir Ed Schniidtke
of It gas emporium fume, sed his
fahi'euheit tube recorded 8° below
•zero at 0:00 ante meridian. Though
tile rest of us Gardenites got up
before breakfast on Stindee. we ail
did not look out 'till later when our
tubes registered 8° above zero at
eight
o'clock, which was cold
enough, in fact just forty-two de
grees colder than the previous
morn at about the same time.
Supt. Al says it was 4° alxive al
tile Sump well at 8:30 a. in.
P. T. A.
had its regular monthly meet on
WheiLsdee last, and as the card
party (the annual affair) was
also then it was too late for this
week’s news, so our dear you will
hear more about it next issue.
Volunteers
for the war have been more or
less violent at It Emporium's
checker tournaments lately, soinet
times busting up a goixi game. The
outstanding -features seem to lie
that Galvin Roberts. It Librarian,
twixt giving out some excellent
New Books
brought in last week, lias been
saying goodbye to everyone, as he
expects to lx* the first one to go
from these parts, then there is
another gang who wear stars and
and anchors und other metal things,
like false teeth forinstance, who
have bunded themselves together

war.
Notwithstanding these facts as
they are Admirals Taylor and
Ix*igh huve set full sail without
Calvin Roberts and have not even
sent apologies for so doing.
Sod Schaffer. Laverne Ilanchert
and a few other aide bodied sea
men on the Rosedale Izikes. had
hoped to go to Manchuria, where
they could skate 'till the Camels
came home (no cows there).
Be such as it may. -.hey claim
some very excellent beans come
from China and Manchuria, hut
we would much prefer good old
Michigan lx*ans. nor only grown,
not only cooked, hut also eaten
right 'here where mother is. China
or no China. Selah !

Walter Wilkie.
Mrs. Jennie Houk were named as a
committee to see about having the
church decorated. M. E. Reed of
Yjisilanti is doing the work.
The young jieople of this place
attended the parish league meeting
at Sheldon Tuesday evening.
Kuudr Jorgensen and
Junior
Oliver attended the auto show in
Detroit. Friday.
MLss Gladys Oliver spent the
week end with relatives in Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs.
William Ilouk
sjx*nt Sunday with their imretits.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hearl.
Mis- Harriett Corwin of Plym
outh six*nt Friday with her par-

Mr. and Mrs. William Ilouk attended a wedding reception at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Foley on Saturday evening iu honor
seem to keep little fingers and
minds busy about the School of Mr. and Mrs. John Foley.
House, as it seems everyone will
Evolution isn't so remarkable.
most likely get some sort of "Up
It takes a million years* to change
from conversations in kHldiedniu.
the shape of an animal and fashion
Anyhow, lx* sure and mail your
valentiue early, as no provision lias can do it iu twelve months.

Valentines

Ixx-n made by the jmstal authorities
The law of supply and demand i
to handle excess mail even if they known io almost everybody nn\
do need more business. We lmvi
except the stork.
nut found our who sent the old
tin can to us last year and hope
Nature puts a sham fave iu front
you (whoever yon are) do not find
if a shameless heart.
out who sent you the broken hot
tics either will) jxx'try to match.
io cure your mopes
dose of hope.
PROBATE NOTICE
176831
i
Thi* Golden Jubilee and HomeSTATE OF MICHIGAN. County
coming of the Chen-y Hill church
will he held Saturday evening. <*f Wayne, ss.
At a session of tile Probate Court
February 6th. Dinner will he served
at 6 p. m. There will he no charge for said County of Way mir-ln-ld at
but a silver offering. Then will fol the Probate. Court Room in the
low an interesting pregnant of rem City of Detroit, on the thirtieth
iniscences by former pastors and day of January in the year one
thousand nine hundred and thirty
memlx’rs.
two.
(»n Sunday. February 7th. there
Present. ERVIN IL PALMER.
will lx- a spix-ial anniversary serv
Judge
of Probate.
ice at 11 :30 to he followed by a
In tile Mattel' of tin- Estate 'f
basket lunch.
FRIEDRICH TATZKA (TATZKEi
A good time is looked forward to. Deceased.
Everybody is welcome. .
()n reading and filing the petition
Tile church board met at the of Emma Keighley praying that
home of Mr. ami Mrs. Walter Wil administration of said estate be
kie. Monday night. Rev. W. P. granted to John S. Dayton or
some other suitable person.
It is ordered. That the twenty
ninth day of February, next at ten
o'clock iu the forenoon at said Court
Room he apixiinted for hearing said
THE SECRFT
petition.
And it is further Ordered. That
as this woman explains it. of
a copy of tills order he published
making such good things to eat three successive weeks previous to
is due in great part to the use said time of hearing, in the Plym
outh Mail a newsjmper printed and
of PEERLESS FLOUR. Get a circulating in said County
of
bag and try it yourself. You Wayne.
ERVIN R. PALMER.
will he surprised at the results
Judge of Probate.
THEODORE .T. BROWN.
one can obtain.
Deputy Probate Register.

Cherry Hill

the Probate Court Room in the
City of Detroit, on the twentieth
day of January in the year one
thousand nine hundred and thirty
two.
Present. ERVIN IL PALMER,

Judge of Pobote.
In the Matter of the Estate of
EMMA PIERSON, Deceased.
On reading and filing the petition
of Merinda A. Pierson praying
that administration of said estate
he granted to Roger J. Vaughn or
some other suitable person.
It is ordered, That the nine
teenth day of February, next at
ten o'clock in the forenoon at said
Court Room he appointed for hear
ing said petition.
And it is lurtner ordered. Thati
a copy of tliis order lx* published ■
three successive weks previous to |
said time of hearing, in the Plym-;
outh Mail a newspaper printed and '
circulating in
said County of!
Wayne.
Enin IL Palmer, Judge of Pro
bate.
Theodore J. Brown, Deputy Pro-'
bate Register.

need Repairing •
It is but natural that
several years of ser
vice from your home
will find you want
ing new convenien
ces and betterments.
New doors or storm
doors-a new staircase
-any of a hundred
major and minor
needs. And they’re
all met in a more sa
tisfactory manner if
you use this quality
lumber.

PROBATE NOTICE
176258
STATE DF MICHIGAN, County
of Wayne, ss.
At a session of the Probate Court
for said County of Wayne, held at
the Probate Court Room in the
City of Detroit, on the eleventh
day of January in the year one
thousand nine hundred and thirty
two.
Present. ERVIN IL PALMER,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
ROBERT RREDIN. Deceased.
On reading and filing the peti
tion of Fred J. Brediu praying that
administration of said estate he
granted to himself or some other
suitable ix*rson.
It is ordered. That the twentyninth day of February, next, at ten
o'clock iu the forenoon at said
Court Room he appointed for hear
ing said petition.
And it is further Ordered. That
a copy of this order be published
three successive weeks previous to
said time of hearing, in the I’lymouth-vMail. a newspaper printed and
circulating iu said County of

Wayne.

ERVIN IL PALMER .
Judge of Probate.
THEODORE J. BROWN.
Deputy Probate Register.

Towle and Roe
Phone 385

Plymouth, Mich, j

PROBATE NOTICE

FARMINGTON

MILLS

176497
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County
of Wayne, ss.
At a session of the Probate Court
for said County of Wayne held at

CHEVROLET ANNOUNCES
A NEW LINE OF SIX-CYLINDER TRUCKS

NEW CHASSIS ♦ NEW BODIES
NEW LOW PRICES

$355
'j-TON MO ELS
WITH BODIES PRICED
AS LOW AS

*440
lJj-TON MODELS
WITH BODIES PRICED
AS LOW AS

®750

$670
Mich. Special equipment
extra. Low delivered prices
and easy G.M.A.C. terms

”

!

•

i:i chassis—new in bodies—new in
•. : •• vital part that has to do with'cco-

a ucrr.ical. ciTcicnt haul.ng—yet selling at

I r:ces even lower than the extremely low
prices of last year. That, briefly, is the story
of the new line of six cylinder trucks now intro
duced by Chevrolet. These trucks are available
as complete units—in three wheelbase lengths—
1 .-ton and 1 • •.-ton capacities and 28 body types.
The price reductions range from $10 to as high as
$65 and make Chevrolet's first cost one of the low
est in the market. Outstanding features: New

Chevrolet-built bodies. Handsome new lines.
Stronger body construction. Larger bulk capacity.
New. roomier, more comfortable cabs. A wide
variety of optional color combinations. A new
truck-type six-cylinder engine, developing greater
power and speed, and assuring matchless economy.
A new. heavier frame. New, stronger truck-type
springs. A new, sturdier truck-type clutch. A
new, heavier transmission. A truck-type rear axle
25 per cent stronger than before. Interchange
able single and dual wheel equipment And the
lowest operating cost of any truck on the market.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICHIGAN. Division ot General Motor*

; SEE YOUR DEALER BELOW

ERNEST J. ALLISON
Plymouth, Michigan

ELECTROCHEF
Ten years from now, your spotless
white Eleclrochef will look as spark
ling and attractive as it docs today.
Using electric heat—as clean as sun
light—it will not soil from smoke or
soot; and it is ruggedly built to last a
lifetime. Electrochef is a stove that
you can really keep clean—there are
no cracks or crevices to collect dirt.
Even the inside of the oven is made of
gleaming metal with rounded edges and

corners that may be easily washed. Out
side, glistening porcelain surfaces can
bequickly wiped with a dampeloth.and
the brightly polished chromeplate re
flectors on the cooking tabic should be
placed right in the dishpan for wash
ing. Once you know the superiority
of Electrochef electric cooking, you
will wonder how you ever got along
without it! See the Electrochef today
at your nearest Detroit Edison office.

PAGE TEN
The annual card party of the
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS corporation and submit a report of
their findings to this Commission.
Rosedale Gardens Parent-Teachers
OF THE VILLAGE
Ayes: Commissioners Henderson. association was held Thursday,
COMMISSION
Hover. Learned, and President, Feb. 4th at the Rosedale school at
Plymouth. Michigan
January IS. 103—
A regular meeting of the Village
Commission held in the Commis
sion Chamber of the Village Hall
on Monday evening. January IS.
1932 at 7:00 p. m.
Present:
President Mimmack.
Commissioners Henderson. Hover.
Learned and Robinson.
Absent: None.
The minutes of the regular meet
ing of January 4th and of the ad
journed meetings of January Sth
and January 9th were approved as
read.
The Clerk read the following re
solution :
WHEREAS, the Wayne County
Roail Commission has requested
this Body pass a resolution conmision the following roads within
the Village of Plymouth:
Mill Street i Lilly Road) from
Plymouth Road to the southerly
Village liniirs. Ann Arttor Street
i Ann Arbor Traill from Hamilton
Street to the easterly Village
Limits. Mill
Road
iso-called
Schoolcntft
Extension I
from
Starkweather Avenue to the east
erly Village Limits, and
WHEREAS, it is necessary that
this Body psas a resolution con
senting to tiie release of said roads
if such release is deemed advis
able. and
WHEREAS, there appears to be
no objection to such action by this
Body provided that no fights or
authority now held by the Village
of Plymouth over these thorough
fares are taken away, therefore be
it
RESOLVED, that the Village
Commission of Plymouth hereby
turns over to the Wayne County
Road Commission the roads and
Streets named above, reserving to
said Village the right to operate,
maintain or extend existing struc
tures or to install new structures
as may be deemed necessary or
advisable, also the right to enforce
Itolice regulations and exercise
police powers as may be permitted
on other Village streets.
RESOLVED FURTHER, that be
fore changing the grade of any of
such streets or improving the
samp, the cost of which is to be
assessed against abutting property
or the Village at large, that the
County Road Commission shall
submit the same to the Village
Commission for their approval be
fore proceeding with such work.
RESOLVED FURTHER.
that
this resolution shall become effect
ive upon the written acceptance of
the same by the Wayne County
Road Commission, said acceptance
ro be filed with the Village Clerk
of Plymouth.
It was moved by Comm. Robin
son seconded by Comm. Hover that :
the al»ove resolution as read by
the Clerk be adopted.
Ayes: Commissioners
Hender
son. Hover. Ijearmsl. Robinson, and
President Mimmack.
Nays: None. Carried.
The Clerk presented a petition of ;
('arl Greenlee for membership on
the volunteer Fire Department. It ,
was honed bv Comm. Robinson '
lidcd l.y ‘oniin. Hoy
abo c petiti

bb-

the Fire

i veil
if
irtment.

ead the projHi-ed milk
which nipn.i- rorre.-t-

• I 'hrk be
ig of rile

•8 p. Hl.
Mimmack.
Mrs. Corwin Walbridge
and
Nays: None. Carried.
The following resolution was of piano pupils from Detroit. Plym
fered by Comm. Learned:
outh and Rosedale will give a reci
WHEREAS, on January 5. 1931 tal at her lmme. on York avenue at
petitions asking for the submission 3 p. m. February twentieth. Mrs. 1
to the electors of tile Village of (’. S. Sullivan will also assist with
Plymouth the question of incoi- vocal selections.
Mr..and Mrs. A. Rhode, Mr. and
jh,rating as a Home
Rule City,
were fil<xl with the Village Com- Mis. S. McKinney. Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. McKinney, Mr. and Mrs. C.
niLssion. and
WHEREAS, said jietitions were M. Hoffman attended a box social
certified to the Village Commission held at the German Lutheran
by the Village Clerk as sufficient, Church in Plymouth. Friday even
ing, January 29th. Master Wesley
ami
. WHEREAS, ir is mandatory on Hoffman and Miss * Lena Belle
the part of this Commission to sub Rhode entertained at the box social
mit said proposition to the electors with their dancing numbers. They
at the next general election oecnr- also danced at the Dearborn High 1
iiig after the lapse- of time as re school. Saturday evening, January .
30th.
quired by state law. ami
it has lieen rumored that there is
WHEREAS, the general election
oeciiring on March 14. 1932 is the tin endeavor afoot to organize a
first general election to be held Men s dub at the Rosedale Presby- i
afrer the filing of such petitions terian church. Any man who is in- I
and the necessary lajise of time, terhsted or would like to see an or
ganization started, is asked
lo
and
WHEREAS, ir appears that said [ speak to F. Wagner of Blackburn
petitions conform in all respects to I Ave.
the provisions of the laws govern j A Study Club Inis been organized j
Church's of I
ing tile incnrporitriou of Home ■ and met at Mrs. II.
I Ingram avenue. Tuesday, January
Rule Cities, therefore In- it
RESOLVED, that the question of 26th in the evening. The object of
incorporating the village of Plym the club is the study of modern
outh as a Home Rule City be sub literature, current events, etc. Mrs.
mitted to the ebs-tors of the Vil Church was ajqioiiited chairman:
lage of Plymouth at I he general Mrs. Reiudel. Mrs. Bond. Mrs. Cunelection to lie held «>u March 14. liffe. Committee on programs: Mrs.
1932 anil that the Clerk prepare Boudlear is recording secretary.
the necessary ballots and notices The Club meets every second Tuesfor the submission <.f such pro , day in the evening, and now has a
membership of fourteen.
position.
The regular meeting of the Wo-1
It was moved by Comm. Learned !
am! secomlial by Comm. Hover that men's Auxiliary will l»e held in the '
: Church. Wednesday evening. Feb-.
the resolution he adopteil.
Ayes: Commissioners Henderson, 1 ruary 10th.
Hover, lammed, and President i A surprise house-warming was'
given for Mr. and Mrs. L. Ilufon '
Mimmack.
Nays : None, i Commissioner Rob ff Mettetal avenue, I>etroit, form- j
erly Rosedale. Saturday evening. .
inson In'ing absent, i
Those who attended from Rosedale
Ca riled.
Ujion motion by Comm. Learned were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leslie
seconded by Comm. Hover the of Cranston avenue and Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley James of Ingram ave
Commission adjourned.
Rohr. i). Mimmack.
nue.
President.
I.. I’. <'ookinghatn.
P E RRINSVIL L E
Clerk.
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Porter.
Mrs. Gibson and Mrs. Louise
Theucr. of Detroit were Sunday
callers at the Wanshuck home.
Mrs. William Wolfrom of Gar
den City sjient Friday afternoon
with Mrs. Henry Klatt.
Mrs. Suttkus. of Detroit, form
The Rosedale Gardens Troop of erly Ina Anderson of this place,
Boy Scouts, RG-1 were victors at was the guest of Mrs. John Beyer.
the rally held with the Plymouth Wednesday.
Troops. January 28th, by about
The revival meetings which have
fifty points and the boys of course lieen going on for the last three
arc very happy about it. Their weeks, conducted by Rev. Ram
Scout Master, Harold Church of sey, of Detroit, ended Sunday even
Ingtnm Avenue, took the boys on ing. Thirty new members- were
a hike Saturday. January 30tli and taken into the church, ns proba
in spite of the sudden change to tioners.
severe cold weather the hoys had
Prayer meetings every Wedncsa fine time. The boys have been i day night at 7:30. This week it
promised another Treat by their | will be held at the church and
scout leader the date of which will hereafter nr the different homes
J about the community. A leader is
he announced later.
Mr. ami Mrs. Corwin Walbridge to be appointed to teach (he ehihlof York Ave. were tile dinner | reii rlipise same evenings.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Sulli 1
Ralph Napier, of Novi, .-ailed on
van of Plymouth on the evening of his friend. Henry Sell. Wednesday
January twenty-third.
; afternoon.'
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Burton of
Callers at the Kuhic home dur
Ingram avenue, were surprised by ing the week w.-rc: Mr. and Mrs.
a group of friends from Detroit. George A very, of Wayne: Mr. atwl
Saturday evening. January 30th. Mrs. l-T-cd Meekl.-nlHUg of WayueThose pre<oi,r were. Mr. and Mrs. ford and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
I’. El-tone. Mr. and Mrs. W. Mur Sell, of Detroit.
ray. Mr. and Mis. M. Eddejluite.
i'ii
Thursday .-ifteritoon. Ml’-.
Mr. and Mr-. .1. All.right. Mr. and Paul lusenma.-lu-r vi-ited Mr ami
Mr< 11 1'omine, .Mr< T Frazee.

ROSEDALE
GARDENS

Mr

i '•inim-sii -i- Hemleiwn.
l.v.-irncil.
bibiiK.m. ami
Pre<iile
Minim.nl
N.-iy ■: Ni'i . Ca r
Ir
ived by Ciiniin. Hover
s.i-omled by Ccnlin. Hemler-ion that
rbc Manager prepare copies of the
Milk ')fdinanee as given the first
and .second readings and furnish
copies to all milk producers fur
nishing milk in the Village of
Plymouth, also advise them that
the third rending of the ordinance
will he held on February 15th. Car
ried.
The following bills were ap
proved by the Auditing Committee :
8319.1'
Administration Payroll
75.00
Fire Payroll
230.30
Labor Payroll
Police Payroll
3’40
Village Treasurer
Conner Hardware Co.
40.56
Detroit Edison Co.
90.07
1.10
P. M. Ry.
34.14
Plymouth Lbr. & Coal
Plymouth Motor Sales
128.09
3.00
V. R. Smith
Badger Meter Mfg.
61.02
2.00
Burroughs Add. Mach.
53.00
Gamon Meter Co.
2.04
Gregory Maver A Thom
64.80
Red Indian Oil Co.

Total —.....................
$1,386.44
Upon motion by Connn. Robin
son seconded by Comm. Learned
bills were passed as approved by
the Auditing Committee.
•
Commissioner Robinson was excueed from the meeting.
It was moved by Comm. Learned
seconded by Comm. Henderson
fiat the Village of Plymouth em
ploy Hie Michigan Municipal Lea
gue to make a survey of the ad
vantages and disadvantages of
city incorporation over Village io-

j
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Big $6.00 Service Combination

Now $4.95
for a limited time only

DR. E. B. CAVELL

Love is
all riglr ’

- .sentiment that
n every iliing else

A scientific lioxer may he
a pugilist or tin undertaker.
and Mrs. Henry Klatt.
Mf. and Mrs. Roy Badclt of
Wavnc called on Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Badelt twice last week.
Callers at the Paul Wanshnck
lunne during the week were: Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Rohloff, of Tnkster. Charles T.osey. of Salem, and
Mrs. Henry Kubie. nf Mcrrim.-ti
Rn.iil.
mid Henry 'S,‘H
M:ilV:i
l'l-truir Slmpp
itiird.-iy.
Siiml.-iv. Willbim

Beyer

visitci

Plymouth Motor Sales

Boarding Kennels
Complete-Small Animal
Hospital.
Phone Northville 39
208 Griswold Road
NORTHVILLE. MICH.

Phone 130

(war

470 So. Main St.

or no war

Lower Prices Still Prevail at the

2 PLYMOUTH PURITY

Bieszk Brothers
Special No. 14

VALENTINE
CANDY

WHIPPET 6 REBORE JOB
6 Invar-Strut Pistons, at $3.10 each
6 Thompson Piston Pins, at $.40 each
12 Quality Piston Rings, at $.25 each
6 Drainoil Piston Rings, at $.50 each
1 Cylinder Head Gasket
1 Oil Pan Gasket
1 Set Valve Cover Gaskets

$18.60
2.40
3.00
3.00
.60
.48

22

Boston Style Butts
Fork Loin Roast
Lean Pork Steak

Fresh LEAN PORK, PRACTICALLY BONELESS

Lean. Tender. Rib or Tenderloin End

MEATY SLICES OF SHOULDER

You buy

1

1

What a delicious assort- j
ment there is under the
cover of this big Red Box!
Nineteen different kinds
of centers—nuts, nougatines, creams, caramels.
And all of them smother
ed in the “$50,000 choco
late” that has made this
candy famous.
Artstyle chocolates are
sold only at the Rexall
Drug Store.

Reboring Cylinders, at $2.00 each
Fitting Pins and aligning Rods

$44.30
Cylinders Rebored in Chassis $2.00 per Cylinder
PRICES ON PIN FIT JOBS EXCEPT ON
MODEL A FORD:
4 Cylinder Sets $2.60 plus Pins and Bushings.
6 Cylinder Sets $4.00 phis Pins and Bushings.
The Above Price Does Not Include Adjustments
To Mainbearings

272 Miles East of Plymouth
PHONE 555

lb. box Hygrade Breakfast Sausage for

FRESH

SLICED
BACON

GROUND
HAMBURG

Lean j
Sugar Cured

3 Lbs of
$12.00
4.00

AND HERE IS OUR SUPER SPECIAL

and we will give you one package of HONEY SLICED

$28.30
MACHINE OPERATIONS

BEYER
PHARMACY

Mrs. Hilda Stevens
Weds James Sessions

WILL STAGE BOXING
COmMHARin

M \|r.<

It’s The Special
ARTSTYLE Package

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1932

vet with a corsage of parma violets away dress was of green georgette.
and cream tea roses, entered the A host of (friends and acquaintances
room on the arm of her father. unite in wishing them well. They
The marriage service was read hv will reside in Plymouth.
______
Rev. Walter Nichol
First PresThe marriage of James E. Ses- byterian Church. Plymouth. The
Problems of human relationships
BRIGGS SCHOOL NOTES
vill he of basic consideration when
ions and Mrs. Hilda Stevens was beautifully decorated rooms, the
Miss Jameson and Miss Reid
Memnized at a very pretty house pretty dresses of the ladies and the visited school last
Many From Here ExDect To ,tbe memliem of the county extern ..............
week. Lora
happy faces of the contracting I I
sion groups gather in district meet- J wedilin; in the home of the bride
’isited school. too.
Attend Event Over In
ings with Mrs. Lydia Ann Lynde. i parent: Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. parties and the guests made this a i
ire going to Imve a ValeuNorthville
t no party.
1 Mill street, north, on most delightful event.
specialist in Child Care and Train
lids.
After the ceremony the company
The first grade to the third
ing. Michigan State College. "Per Tuesday rening. February 2. in the
Many Plymouth boxing fans are souality differences in our home presence >f a fine company of fe repaired to the Louise
Mulford g a.le are reading out <tf their Laidplanning to attend the big charity are very important
Hostess
House
where
the
wedding
b w Renders. Theylhave their Laidll achieving: iatives and friends. The bride was
boxing exhibition to be staged in happiness." says Mr; I.ynde. The. attended by the groom's sister. supper was served. A color scheme b w work books and like them verv
Northville next Tuesday evening, subject to be discussed is "Your I Miss Ruth E. Sessions of North- Of piuk and green was carried out n Hell.
February 9 to raise money for the Child^and You" and will
lie a ville. while Orin Brown, also at the tables, on which werepink
Ethel Turner has come back to
Northville welfare fund. The event study*’of the personalities in the of Northville siipporn-d the groom, j caudles and bowls
bool after her long illness.
will take place on the second floor family group and of happy living The wedding march was played by j The climax of the
leal was a
Miss Reid has given
us our
of the building occupied by Zim together.
i ^triumph of
eight ami temperature chart.
Miss Evelyn Starkweather. Promptc.-iki
mer's garage. The contest will be
The seventh grade
just
had
This meeting is the including, iy Ht eight o'clo«-k the bride, charman'’ J'.11'. r.
gin at 8:30 o'clock.
icir test of Europe.
one of the Child Tmining project I .
.
.
I The couple let,: I'm i brie.' honeyThe show will consist of 38 living carried by 260 women in the Ulg
wislus of
We have s«»mc health posters on
:1 K°'v" 1,1 l‘l'ru sllk
1 mcon. amid the
rounds of boxing, headed by Don county through their local dubs! trimmed with turquoise blue vel-1 their friends. T
e
bulletin
lioard.
■ride's going '
McLeod, of Northville, who takes and Emma Dulmrd, County Home
on a stiff puncher from Trenton, Demonstration Agent. These clubs
namely. Griff Walker. These hoys will now all come together for this
fought tin eight round affair, at last lesson under Mrs. Lynde. The
Dearborn, some two months ago. afternoon meetings will lie in flic
Don winning the decision by a dose nature of a round tabic discussion
margin. This should he a great re and the evening niPPting will in-l
turn match.
dude a lecture 'ivhit-h will ulso lie'
In the semi finals Jack Ilorton attended by the- liuslMintls of the
of Detroit. will fight: eight rounds women enrolling.
against Tiger McClellan of Dear
Following is ;i schedule of the
born. Jack has the distinction of
winning his last fourteen fights district meetingst which will be
with knockouts. and is recognized opened to m cm hict’s and their liusas the coming middleweight champ bands only:
Mon. Feb. 8. Eidiz-son school. :3:06.
ion of Michigan.
..Isa
library. 7 :30. 0:00.
A special event has been ar
Tups. Feb. 9. Belleville High
til between Morrie Sherman, wel
terweight champion of . Michigan, school. 4:00. 6:00 Round Table Dis
cussion.
6:00.
7:00.
Planned Com
and Ray Hanlon of Hazel Park.
Sherman is considered one of the munity Meal. 7 :00. 9 :00. Lecture.
finest lmxers of his time, and it
Wed. Feb. 10. Plymouth High
may be stated that he is contribut school. 4:00.6:00 Round Tabic Dis
cussion. 6:00. 7:00. Planned Coining his purse to the Welfare.
The programme further consists j tntinity Meal, :00. 9:00 Lecture.
of four. fast, four round bouts. The ;
Here’s a real opportunity for Ford owners. New power, acceleration
main preliminary between Red Car-!
James B. Tucker, head
the |
and flexibility for the engine of your Ford car! At the same time a sav
on and Carl Denny, of Detroit, at j i»oultr division of the
i.vnc
j County Training school, has been
120 IRllIlldS.
ing to you of ONE DOLLAR AND FIVE CENTS!
Second
preliminary.
between re-elected secretary of the Inter
Pop Eye MK'auley and Douglas national Poultry Association for
This $4.95 special was a mighty good bargain at $6.00. The further re
Yates at 126 pounds.
another year. The meeting was
duction of $1.05 makes it something you can’t afford to miss. But you
Third preliminary, lwtwccn Mike held recently in Detroit and reports
must act quickly—the offer closes midnight, March 31st. Here is what
McFarlane and Henry Gowatch. at showed that the last exhibition
130 pounds. Gowatch l>eing ex- conducted by the
organization,
it includes: Grinding Valves...cleaning carbon...tuning motor...adjusting
amateur champion of America.
paid expenses, something that had
distributor points...cleaning and adjusting carburetor...cleaning and adThe show will lie opened by not been anticipated. J. A. Hanna
Young Kelley of Northville, who of the Michigan State College was
justing...spark plugs...adjusting and resetting timing of ignition...cleaning
recently won a bout in Plymouth, elected president for the ensuing
sediment bulb and fuel line..focusing headlights...adjusting fan...testing
by a knockout, vs. Red Hall of year.
Milford.
battery and refilling with distilled water.
Some girls do most of their pre
This programme, which is worth
at least three times the amount serving in fb«i boudoir instead of
Drive into the nearest Ford dealer’s today and take advantage of this
asked, may be had for one dollar, the kitchen.
bargain offer. A few dollars spent now will prepare your car for the ex
the proceeds to go to the Northville
tra mileage of spring, and help to keep it in running order for thousands
Welfare.
Any extra contributions, on pur
of additional miles.
chasing a ticket, will lw> apprecia
ted by the committee.
Veterinary Surgeon

Mr. and Mi- c Hardi-’y and .Mr.
and Mrs J Tief IT

... .1.
L.
.m.-i.-k

.Hi ...... -M..1...1 bt I',-I1.--..T ib.i:

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
CHILD CARE AND
TRAINING TO BE
DISCUSSED HERE

25c lb. 15c
Choice Baby Beef

POT
ROAST
FRESH LEAN
PORK
SHOULDER

PORK

DIXIE

3 Lbs of

CHOPS

HAMS

PORK
Sausage

Morrell’s Pride

12?bBeeilb.Ribs10c

Lamb Stew
Sliced Liver
Lamb Chops
Round Steak
c
lb. Fresh Fillets

104135.

SHANK, HALF

7

25c

PURE

25c

8fb.
c
17 lb.

